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PREFACE 

The authors of this report have outlined a process for comparing the 

various systms employed for the distribution of irrigation water. It is 

hopd Lhat the ideas presented will serve as a useful tool for those who 

wist to a-e -- and eventually co implement - irrigation programs. 

- rc.ti on it is the method, rather than the results obtained, which"or t112.2

coherent methodologyshouwld hold the attention of the reader. Offering a 

is the prima ty purpose of the authors, and all results presented herein are 

to serve mrtcreiy as examples of that method in action. 

Th: report opens with a brief discussion of benefit/cost analyses, 

fobllo,:-d by a description of the use of partial budgets (a related, but 

siiplified aproach) for the analysis of proposed mcdifications in the 

water distribution systems in Egypt. An example of the budge 

Ox a/yjL;.1.adi.Qfttl follows, an actual case study of a site in Minya 

The report concludes with a discussion of various ways toGovernoate. 


extend Lhc: usefulness of the analytical methods described, as, for example,
 

using them to help identify gaps in essential information or to design
 

rmicv .tve solutions to problems long known. 

-lease kukoLe that the procedures described in this paper were 

.[.ifica!vde-siqned to facilitate the analysis of conditions in Egyp 's 

itself centerswater distribution system as they exist today. The method 

on the u>{e of a set of worksheets such as those presented in III.A.3 and 

AicD,-i:LM A FjDinstrations of applications of the procedure are shown in 

Appe dices E and F. 

They are the
The worksheets, then, form the core of the report. 
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tool provided by the autlhors to be used in the analysis of irrigation
 

system ;,. and the 
rest of the report is a manual designed to instruct the 

reader on hIheir proper use. Still, it must be remcvbered that worksheets 

are not a oduzi.: i.n themselves, but only a simple and efficient way to 

arnalyze J.F-rpo,.,Ll-i 1. 1'.i[ornvltion. 

A,- a 1fin, noLe, the authors wish to point out that, whereas partial 

budgets-.6-alt <,.th at length in the body of a simplifiedthis report-are 


method when comfrlicxrid to -io -econventional benef.:it/cosL studies, both
 

approaches res'ai.L 
 i) ai simi-ar ranking of pro cts in the lmajority of
 

cases, lerti;i.[I budouet xna].ysis seems to be the more 
 ppropriate to
 

condit.ions wbijc3. prcvaii 
 in Hqvpt today, but: for further inforimation on
 

traditional benefithcost analyses, see numbers 7, 9 and 
i0 in the List of
 

References on Pac,! 58. Various systms 
 of project analysis presently in
 

use bv ..nteruat.inol national private agencies, which not
and do come 

under the purvi"V' of this report, could be extremely helpful in the 

development of a standardized routine for a regular- process of project 

eval uat ion, 

TFoday's Egypt offers a host of opportuities for rehabilitating her 

existing irrigation system and [or developing systems in the new lands. 

One cannot cstr, .. o muich thA magni. ude of t-he social benefits which will 

:in peop(c ii efalcl e ctaccrue to t:e. U{'vv? an or.ogram IFr 1r-oj analysis 

is adopted. This can only , how-ver, ififcurproject analysis is seen as 
an interdiscipi n..,Yry effort, involving rrigation engineers, agronomists, 

sOC±ioCwjists: e~oe sts ah.I other e;(,per K: -elated fids.in We offer 

this reu,.t a: ci .xemple of an operational procedure and have stressed the 

importance of developing good baselime data and project response data on 

which to base imrtant decisions. 

_V



It is the authors' hope that their report will serve as a useful aid, both 

in fac ! itating the making of good decisions based on sound factual data, 

and in Qroviding a method for documenting the basis for those decisions. 
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Feasibility Studies and Evaluation
 
of Irrigation Py:ojects:
 

Procedures for iuialyzing Alternative
 
t.ater histribution Systems
 

in Ecypt
 

I. Benefit/Cost Analysis ancd tihe Criteria for Ealuation of Proposed 

Changes in Water Dist ribution Systems 

A. 	 Net Present Value 

To analyze probable benefits and costs afroto proposed chianges in 

water distribution system, it is necessary to compare. 

a. 	 bendits which are e}.xpected to accrue to the system's users 

(projecteo over a period of years in the future) 

with 

b. 	 Costs 

1. 	 Construction costs needed to effect changes 

2. 	Additional recurring costs associated with operating and
 

r1alntIAning the system.
 

The result of such a comparison is the system'sigj I.resent value, 

which is the generally accepted bau;is for benefit/cost analysis. (For ile 

stardard I!orilula used to calculate tile net present value, see Appendix 1 

below.)
 

The procedure generalily recouaended for heneiit/cost analysis is to 

calculate the net yresent value for each of the alternatives beinj 

considered. The alternative which shows the highest not present value is 

the best and should ie iriplemented, but the accuracy of the calculations 

will upeno on the dcegree LO ,iiJci tihe henetJitL; anu coats clii be e;:pressed 

in Iore'aLy eL;:s, and! the prese:nce or absence of c(mxplicating factors. 

Furtheriore, avhn uocquate,here ilfor;aticn ezi sta to caJculate net 

present values for all alternatives, some factors will remain 



ifi able and will riot be accounted for in the calculations.nonqT-

E;c:i.ion-, kerni oust be careful not to use net present value calculations 

in a 	vacuum, Dut to consi er supplementary information as w,] oeftore
 

choosini to cimidarearc11n(]s in their irrigation system. 

:nd *.clacfur 110, p. 2)] ,* i, discussi11Ii variou!s be1nefit/cost 

ciiteria, state: 

"The rit presont value criterion is generally 
acce;teod as the proper circY.on criterion to 
be u uc., ii cost/Lenefit ana~ysis." 

(For 	general c.cussions of alternative criteria, net present value, the
 

benefit cost/!atiu, iotrna. rate of return armo the jziy-oif Leriod as 

elements _ ,eneiALt/cost analysis, see the Lint of Wefrences, 7, 9, 10). 

[. LiIcC J.lativIL A(net prewLnL value ij in :rjincip.Le the soundest 

WAl.,i(.i at I.in it/cost anlysis, however, it oljtin leaves soriething to be 

desire. inu Laut. It KL, Lou instance, oLten Wil icult to obtain the oata 

necesary L.O Wie calculations, anu the authors have sujgested the
 

followini ugoiication oi the net present value criterion as one which is
 

better suitea uo conuitions as they e:gist in Egypt today.
 

B. 	 [lj_ La: The issue ot interest rates in a iuslim society 

selecting aiqs,.priato interest rates (: 6iscount rotes in a 

brnef it/costL :ti:uy ieseynts ajor [tro l. i: .in all ,sihtuli.. This issue 

has beei the subjiect U1 Iong an unresolved c(ontroversy [10, Chapter 6]. 

In t:e i10l oif ucano.ics, it i.; jenc.alJy atrceci Lort tie alpropriate use 

of discout rates is the key to the efficient use of capital resources. 

Interest rates are der~,i!nuO to compensate the:investor Lor the likely gains 

* Bracketed nurhers refer to bibliogu,]-lb items contoinua in the
 

List of References at the end o this report.
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he CouIld liake by iiive,;tincJ hisi capital elsewhere, . ., the capital's 

•"',--rtu1 iLy Cos.. 1-3, (JuaajLer 4 

The loran doe:; not (i,!estion uiLi er Lie coi It.Ci.utior capital can njake 

in the production 'f I:w vL or LIle jiuitiicatt LL x.'.Ople who ownW:diltI 

Ca1i=1 to UNIC Lit Lr. it,;s prourctive use. A x.r-:oll ,o iinvcsts capital 

has a right t-0 SiVi..r in aiy I)rolits wich thLat capital rhlps to generate, 

but he i5 A;M U.:LctU to siGaLc in CJ1V losses "iduh might occur. 

Invrestjmonun ,7; Lal in jorOdUCtjv( ilveotEis is u WhatOncouraqeu. is 

forbidden is tic :;le,_l.icatjion A a preceterniniuo anu ixcu rate of return 

on capita., reyardiles o, what liapi-xns to the investbnent funded by that 

capital. hei ;eJ.L/C. dioli.1'} 515, i(Aover, in L isuoni thec use ut 

predeterii.ned W.ilterst rates. 

'or this rca;oxi, Li -: issue o a -jb, or usury, which .' ivorbidden in 

Muslim religious law, Ltruiil corilicaLtcs the use of net present value 

cal.culations 10, p. 1]'i in fs1].5 cotmtrios. TO difloeolicc between
 

"usury" an6 i[.ure: hsi 
 ut be(e. rolveu ii these coun tr ies. A].though 

Uthcrc 2 I On r t iit i , -xi; s L .Cir . ceri 

interest is alpiro'ri. :e, sa,n e 1ii±Linrers t J e qooriwenusii.: IJd(ievu 

,.,l&lc, i lut. c r{, e i,,ter es, o aon. oL. . qI': lO l:;i4 R , E y 

Hradit.orui..iosn,, aqroQ, how timti1it.l ci actWru DCv'er, l.ILCIL imay lCe 

on i,:8teign ..ozt:, i" such charges are uik.iuale. QhIwy Lyptian 

.. ie byi rrigation WniF.ovs'tsALfu(L lowi-iitlercst Icrs f: roa1w iinternational 

sources, and tic use Of an WApropriatcly low discoun : rate in these cases 

Lay ivolve les; oLAnM ideological cunfiLt:. (:urreit:.l., a 4". discount rate 

ior gjoverrl-;i:ent o~j rL4.ion seeris Lu be COlt0!titLt:( ecceipta.Ldohia to rost 

parties. 
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In the case oi ijiividuals, the question oi the appropriate interest rate 

is even hore involved. Th Egyptian farmer faces serious problems 

associatCi with capil ratoniiqj. It seems likely LaW the marginal 

return on Drciwie . inW,tairvest-ineits il aqriculture are high, but 

are not available. Once again, ,manydefinitive studi:s oi u is .sue 

proble ano agree tiat concealed interest istraditiojnalists recowniiu the 

allowable. (.xvcn r.,sent conditions, a 100 discount rate for private 

a moreoperations il i:(_,t.iI&1 !eni.it/coststudies seems reasonable.. (For 

u. hu rates used, see below. Appendix C:detailed LiJ3J. now Wrest are 

Depreciatiol and iitLer:est Costs.) 

[,lost ckiv(Jriu.±a 6Louect analysis contains provisioIs tor emplicit, 

rtes. Tis ]is true tor project analyses in Egyptpredetrod.rined interest 

anO other KusI 201 toL.,rK despite the tact that may [us].i.; contend that 

Yetthe practice is conitrary to a strict interpretation o religious law. 

thL idea Af the op-ortunity cost for capital is not unacceptabl to 

Muslims. Since exjicit, predeternined interest rates are just one method
 

complex Jjrobil(, Of tile opportunity cost ofof e:.:p.-ssircg te iWanStcl' 

capital, economists workinq in tusimi countries should look to other 

avenues which re naot obljecLionale to the p-eople. ,enefit/costanalyses 

and thisare, after al, siqLdii]:ini modiels oL tle ecuno,ic situation, 

i.e. the eaprcssion of the opportunityoarticular ativi o1. :implit iction, 

cost for capital in torms of a fioed interest or discount rate, will alUost 

inuvi tably lcad to ,wt,,runes_ in iusl im societies, and may even Mean tile
 

rejection of othirwisc acceptable plans.
 

SocietyC. AJQikb. 4V! WSW of, OUity in U Husl.iN 

The issue of equity--who qets what fromi whoi--is an essential part of 

issue which will never beall benetits/cost studies. it is, however, an 
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ethical qu". ion WeiMnent on the
resolvod definitively, being as At is; an 

rather than an econo.ic one. In Nuslim contexts, this
more'o oi the society 

of aI
alredcy cor'lple: pLoblel1 is Litrhler coipLdicated by t, existence 

one 
, 	 alla; Lut-, Or titi e, and it is-1rit olkuii ;izakah 	 t. v L I _ilis i 

of thulu Iv pillVs IIoi 1 la. It is qcjn ral ly a OU &IL i] ah 

COncern tor lairness twmsarL Wdividuals. AlrefElects .sllal's special 

zadlii; a- at, ,AIAtx. O OU.Iize W(.Olt h anOI ulImimat, iXnVuILy, otr in tie 

not exist. For this ruasoln, irrigationideal N;sjiv soc.icty, onverty would 

k: I(neu 	 t nIl ipor fari(ero on oiai l plots to achieve 
prcolectw wIlAN d 

u[yxn with especial favor in 
a bettcr 	 cconulc condiLioln are ideally looked 

Musl;in coui t els. 

of 	 noNe to th"e co;:plex, non-4uantifiable nature tie problem, attempt 

sucil was [0de 	 to meoasure: the c ingeus in equity nor to place a value on 

in t'e pJresenlt study. Jhen bevulopiig pro]] fCtr() actual use,
changes 

coiicr issuos of eq:]uity andhowever, decioion-iakerr_ will havc ou 

0l ucono ic ,,KI LO(M IUIOIi(] reaSibility.:fairrnoss 	as wcul i tW0oso 

analysis 	can W0 useu to (Na ILLOLu water .stributionPartia.-Dud(C:t. 


projects, tar it is a <odcil!icati Oh on p/rc;ent value criterion
A th" not 

L ai.iiy proj " OOOnl ,ow;r anzient}'or LIMdiSCUsJ:I(i J:UX)V. POE IL [nSC 

tLh authors suggest EL tU02 aLia P I based on 
projects in Qpyt today, 

the average ainaul rieeilits aL cousts. It is true th t is0 mlethou could 

eiLer tie incjLilce 01. biy.i',OJLr anu costsgive iil(adin results it (a) 

tie difiCLent Ik<,iL. al.trUAVtiVCs,varied significaIt]. tirough time tor 

or (b) the useful lifesvau3 ot 	 al .,:o.rcdtuLient.the proposec 	 %%atmtiv 

The auth ors advoczAte tiis method, hoiuwver, in View L. imi ui; U culty o 

obtainin reasonably tliable estiiates for even average annual costs in 

http:econo.ic


regard Lo changes in maecgaa and canals in Egypt. Estimates for the 

benefits aica costs for a series of time intervals simply do not exist. 

(For a more detailed discussion for the reasons behind this reconmendation, 

see Appendix B: Ave!:age Annual Benefits and Costs as a Decision-Making
 

Criterion). 

A rt:ial budget was used in ,.preliminary analysis of the proposed 

El-HJTMalmi pimine and for improvements to Mesqa 10; Appendices E and F, 

respectively. (1) Brown (3, Clapter 3) advances this as a method 

studying farm inccone as well as for project analysis. Martinsuitable for 

Upton (2, Chapacter 15) discusses the partial budget as it applies in a more 

restrictive situation. 

Upton suggests partial budget anal. sis be presented in three parts: 

PARI 1. Sry,.'.fication 

Tib, Specification is a brief statement of all possible 

alternatives. It must contain enough information so that 

representatives of different disciplines can understanc' which 

systems alre being ccmjred. In the case of water delivery 

syste m, the .ing system can serve as the basis for 

com4parison b r ony where good base &rta is available. This 

.requiIres c:cjic.ute± infformation -egathcred on tihe farming 

syste.-m as ih eists before any inter',rentions take place. 

Experience in 1'gypt suggests that the base data should include 

infornvaticr on crop fotations, y.ieldo, fa-lAing practices, 

irrigation pracices .. to type of labor(with special aLteniuon 

used), amount of. water applied, and type of water lifting 

methods. 'he sp:cification, then, is a concise statement of the 

problen and its 1xssible solutions. 
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i 'PAIiT 	 2. ChilfliOL; ill dieO Sy.LLc!,i
 

A oxria coricenlLrateL; identifyinytir urts of.
uctgoL oil Lo a 

II ZCL- B~Y$V-C wi uIX2n Lo Ciiaiicjo. implicztionl, thisu 11;i.'ies 

t1iaL tlcAJICra 01 the sayLtOr,! Will not cli iwju or will. riot cha~nge 

signuiicantiv. En Lkt1, thu- hiUt~~ipxra cAlUWCuoln LCLU,, 

rcaciuajr~;.aPL COUt wixhEcf chnge-,c* they willi exa:.Iine' ill their 

prei!uin;Luy jwnaly'is. Results oI. Lhe proliirinary M1AYALOia,, 

skuox Li Lt LI c vuriaus awpctL; of the s'y'ac alioula Le r arrangecl 

inr orcdur ofI i W1111CU MCIt W01nr ing Lilh ex:L rcaIi i or an alIysis, 

Dowc FirLs 5iioulc. rweccve iiore zAn some shilul ruceivu less 

Mten tion thaniooriyinally plairned. In1most casesL, a Wasilkt±y 

stuy ADi go tiAuj &lLeast onie or Lx.o such rouu lu. Wse IV.A 

for WOWtr~ diswuuwion of this issue). 

c~~~l t~d,1 ywLU'., jlday I(h hL'1,sC iVcL!,ivIv lut ci 	 LU 

anlys~~/is olti L Qtj, ( prusted i~n Part 3, bulux;. CilulgeL; o1 thisu 

ty;C Sh~I..W A:i te, aim. Lim wi~projit aL01Iilals, s3o'tiiau 

qu~antitative ano aulic~cL qjualitative, shouLld ILx,preaunteci as 

Folrt 	 01- Li c Lii Lu.L Fbriy38.[O(.2Cywplu, the tLask AL raiingi~ a 

____.i1, t hv. LhC- ii~i~xAu for aar tinq a Pdrnuci: Orcyaiiiza L 

xa 11(211, ill LuLur ii1, %-101l LCe i-L-OcI' to MyAII c SoueJi~pHOUl.

bel le i-L, t- fi oh. Luicue benierit,-, iox UVO2l-, c~anot bA, NICiaU.rcd illI 
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PA i\R 3. i:tiiatel iP 1unefits to Cost Equation
 

G]eneral xi:corio2 foir the analysis of the benefits and
 

costs rOsultJITng tru. prox)swo cionan.es are:
 

A. 	AdMeci enGlCits C. Ini(rcased Costs
 

(rcsult Iig ,
f-o (resulting tro, 

pLO;X)2{.-C,-:l iCjC) . pro)seu cl ange). 

B, 	 R:LdIcC(9J Co:ta. D. Loss of Existing Bentefits 

(co:st ei:..inateu (reoulinq5 from changes 

by proj CsC& clince). in the Lcsent syste 1). 

1Yf)TAL ki;L .'iS : (A'4 11) [ (+j.jS (C -l)13 

- L i.T,; -- (M'21\, C)STS) : Iji:i i, E . 

3) and an 

(711 	 /111AI, 

A CWO iLLA ei0U1:i, T BrAIL. (as calcula teJJ in Parti t 

LnM features which do int leno t:h.lselvus to partial budgetevaluation of 

analysis (as dicussed in Part 2) roris the Wi:,1ouijudgirng the 

corisi e-:,dCa lLiutc.-r ofdesirability of a! pr,+<sei cliane. 1I.hen 

alternatives, a Lh tcal IWayet must be consuruLCa!, jur each alternative. 

This task nay [&c sir.p].iied, owcv(:r, by truLiL..q cA.osely relateo 

o. Lasitngle uasi.c Jro 1t i.il .LUR(,t.alterp:ativ=: as vaLybiCo 

Partia l. tuj(: invoLvo coider(C.1ablu wak, O.Lut thcy offer the analyst 

tdLo ;ril.t c prtcect is still ina systelt: WiAR: un:1) di.scavar irng U.istakus a 

the panniU r . LVE.-ry altu:,aavu tor chwaniqnq an irrigation systa.i 

which is se ricu (t-dtI rE i.;;ull2fl war rat at. least aa .. 	 ] ;I,ttat 

,,J.(
partial--wuigevL aalysis. (Theq~tdity ANO M-i'A.it.iS 0i iCh iallow will 

dit.e tintot rLital budget'sdevnd lar,_e.y on tSo qL~u. Lty of Lirea,,t:i: 

construction. Iscd currectly, partjial-budgut o:naly;is shoula help to 

a a:t ini iil iut2.L;th. wilI Lmkuuccuslul and thatinzsur e that c; . ,: 


the couI ,ry'srcsou rces will be uI.! wisely.
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I. 0 il V(2 iH CiltkLIeC LOr 1t.C CiciL C Cu~Lu 

aw ill 4atratiows a!(L hc Wb' in y~ther cLW 11: PrLIIJrI~I j V iibUhkjl ,Ls. 

SncOCL'V CLL,, :,'0Lu LUi Lt01 a UaLUrLAWACii ry WYOcL 'W;.JI Le Lailtirco to 

the2 [XItLAN LLcL A~ 2iLu, Cv0.L,, Ci: t Will L-2Cjuir iC 

~itL UWri-:i ICC3 1 ti uaucr 

O uki Xr Licu'LriL 

skuiou~j jiiic ainPl 03. Pur Lhjn r..o, Whe u:orkshouLo prakedo in 

Appenun A Lbelow A! tulo tot Do coreued as fuL1W Uo Lu coipIle Lcci in every 

WSiLG i10t, 5L raLI L is ia.ls on wli icli to i:ALiturpuaa now~~ : Larial 

budgaL. 

(cis~naU-eu as q Lcnu b) Lor ijiprovemcTiets on j ca 26 near Ld-rtya. 

C. isLMAl-IXuCo Aida i":~ atino 1coriAc Levelzs 

I'llic ,x~rti. btIJLdUL any be2 c'onstructed on thc basis or MLQrame annual 

costs artn averaqt -don! benUiiiS m Lonst itens~ihLiiy'Stucics on ELqy~ar 

WaL0 d1ist ribu Lint itI;L(;vcnvL. poojJQcLt. ]Ioru clabarcrc anAt'sis jxoualblV 

VhIctwua (.'(:AcSe.Lu 5nAL.-;e r Wo s.&r 10iOLI Lucst suci.Lic pie V. 

voL juL 6 coL LIN. of. i n ItWCIdi IJiuct Ly Li :e l-oriL. RAW.b is 

flesru. Lo uietLenidt: cia =tvrage Va uQ of jiveLWT in v.rUtC 1 t~o 

cal culinte it LenuLos:ct,; when 1W.Lii tL~~ 11eajd c:1L ar use ill 

t~kc citlysis. wra'cLi valuen oi uthur Kenctit armI(cusL &Lurw should Also 

b~e 0500. Al{ifldiX S CoLmLaitlS Lyr MWI i EVL:V(C-i~fiT~tioll att'Utal 

baref.L/os a ~ yss.App-ndix: C 6eal:; A&it ueprejLi~ion atnu in turcat 

costs. 

It iS AIfxtaint to a](Ci ,'LheI ((COn~lj.C leveCl D~t \.t ijLil but tot its allt! 

cost; are calCUJ2 ttXd. VOP eX.z~i1.t1lL, (m(AtClic ]I[ices La 4ptiati Larmers in 

1579 lot: ut.jot t Lac L( rq: :W ; cMoL toii A.ce, wumP Myi 40' to KMuain 
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intn uici. ricet; while coiestic lijvestock i-)ricxs were 1(1 to "or, hliyghe-r 

tir! inieil~t0 prices (2, 4 , 5) it -jdcIL---'oL ,,~Ii lc ~~1 

fa~e resbsid~cizec.d L),, the covuriienL. , ci~.1! co tC) niot:pu'3ie: 

reletru :xi1.i : ts. In the cQsce c)" corteLn, LIhe1 cjU',riufiIC-it ,sUbsidy 

ai IOi(I~itL to ji-WAIt '2' UV(LL j~cWci Lr:. TI Ie s-UbS i u" ONl pur:Cli I:X in} .tS 

.Lor most qaj!In sif is ip-;jroximnat-l 15 to :).',oi. LJi.2b( (4, 5)v' hc-~ 

Lii; rriiLLL ec~c4 ~xce dal IcLLic;:t--Ion ()A- hoiiu L:o i t u rceLaiv 

pricc level.-., 2clri:: IIUll2i I'O~hX7 .- I w~Cil'i2 i C . Liz-31O5to 

Specify tKleve. 'Lt l tine cllayss iS (20! r -ucd (7) . 

Theic i[, i aO-ct I llIi vi. C-o11o L .I .v(-I i I I e '1."i t - ""oSt ana .ysiF 

.13a>;ur:ti V.i.2~ )Iilur Irc'i 220 1 l (IllPln:, th. if) cc c ert, ii. !N(.luaifn ot 

changej(s ini tnuiL ol .. Lnc farmed], (.) 111t ;Aver21n-q2'121 ill21drdo 

In til ao a (J.i1- C~fC, h VIUC: at a Liat the i-lrn level 

value (AL he sieCL2C seec .;L era.oi level,. (econcaudi or 1..iublic 

LerIelli.Is) . 40IiL . DcbI ICf : c' to I:& ;liey or the1(. n7ttio~l k.jile 

PIJi~cebe r21: Ln:e :LohuS-c.: di rec.LY aLiecteci bylu i.toWi17021520b-Y 

thle crhanlqce II 1iI.LIn.cr zIl.0,LE aV(racje V1 III.. 110t vaIlue UL 

].icJa;s: cotton prcOC]LCIii .. I Le abcuLt 50'. yrea ter if ass,-essed at the 

national levelA. r~iAn-c uhnan a-ssessed fran the ])ricc!.i receivc-d if:or the saiic 

crop at the J~~ level. 

D. Probleim:.; -- Appl.,Icok.( Pconoriics 

As arILIIyst.!s clain e::perien(Ae witt ary me(thod, tChey become a-ware of 

areas, both (2(oncq..A(AwA.I. and eii pi rica]., which merit :;pecial concern. SuIch 

http:1iI.LIn.cr
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areas nmy have been identified a having a higher likelihood of significant 

error, or of being of: a comiplexity which would lead to opportunities being 

over].ooked. Three such areas present theselves to our attention at this 

time:
 

1. 	 The Estimation of InvestmeKi Costs and the Effects of Depreciation 

and Interest Costs 

A significant p)rtion of the increased average annual cost associated
 

with improving wate<r distribution systems consists of the annual 

depreciation, maintenance and interest cnqts. The level of these costs is, 

in 	turn, very much dependent on the amount of investment, i.e. the 

investment costs, recuired to change the existing water distribution 

system. A leasibili y study should be conducted early enough to influence 

the 	decision about. what kind of changes to make, and estimates of the 

investienit costs must be used in the analysis. 

Generally speaking, increased precision in the estimation of 

investment costs will rcluire increased effort on the part of the analysts. 

Judgment should be usec to weight the trade-off between the added benefits 

from more precise estinmtes of investment costs aiAinst the effort involved 

in obtain:ing tlhem. During the early stages of analyzing a project, 

investment. co:tts est-i:r AtCed to within 10 to 20% of' actual investmnent costs 

may suffice. Project implementorc; can gain insight into the degree of 

precision requi red by using Qkm-j~tjyy as set forth in IV. B, 

below.
 

Adl.,rence to a few s:imple principles will decrease t-he likelihood of 

repeated, systciiatic biases in the .QR QiT.Q' - soJ. Theseojlj_% 


principles cannot bc appliedi(mechanically, howover, but will. require the 

exercise of judgrent on the paxrt of the analyst. 
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The decision to include or riot to inc].ide a cost as ipart of the 

ilwva'atierlt costs should be Iade Ol the basis ot whjether the costs are 

variable or i.ixed. Variable costs are those costs which are incurred as 

tIiC r (Lhc oa is, no0t].t orLAIIA- :i at; Lh- c. That il the proj(ect L'care 

undertal.erzi, these costs w.1ouldl hlave be_en avoide, L.'ised costs Will exist 

regaroless oi. aiiy action on t,ic: ,_virt ct the pLoject. Variable costs should 

be include,:! as prt of inve":trienLt costs; LJi se costs nhoui.L not. 

The classiication of costs .:; ii;:e or variable, howevur, wil depend 

on the Level ,t v.,ici ai anayii ]..; bioj iiaie (see. Partial BLJget. and 

"conoinic Level;) 'or ::acilic, t:1 ( desJ ,: cast:a or. raisinq a jg<j would 

niot crenlirally be a variable cost to tie Lrmers who ,re serve by the 

I il. LrLi yat'i(,rn ia I.exiy 
Millist ry 1lor:L ti d. ;i ri U Iort. JI .jr cost. wold, iour, La a variable 

undl .,s iii. at ry.0 r ((11red tll, r:, :- to the 

cost to Cct;i so Faa t: e iKrii]..;rs .I.(:ve i1ieC- tlty ,ioat li0111 

be paid for with resoLrccs which cCu-le nlave been u][][ci elsMe.lire- t-o procluce 

gcjods ario service..; oh- social valtJe. (ill the case 01 .LUP pilot [roject, 

at ast sLiomic o the c!sign costs3 can be elasstieu as research costs, and 

therefore n(oun not be inludc in, tl, estir,-.tteci investw:ent costs calculated 

for feasibility studies of the pi.lot projects. Ge2nerally, however, c.eLJJgn 

costs are a ir-C: ,.1 iva:,treiit costs.) 

it s oulu I.,e noted uhrl r (a.clat ii. e:q.ecteo invt:ient. costs ill Egypt 

thIt, ilr flit2 ;i tU,,Lior iS, t:11( . 1J.iil...ly of lrri(ition has the res xmnribiity 

for supexrv i., n t:l, can <;Li :.Li oll M)ork doe1k' by Lk contracLor. OLI.:-II 

becr: L , likely 

.U !&Kys -0ZC '_ill.iOin: to .10.o 2():t ol the total costs.oi Vhsteienota 

if the co<st. coltrtctinal : vl,. on .r: col li ljsrto L.! valr able 

costs, they -usC bx iiicluied is pI-hL CL o ! the Lolal iivestrint costs when 

ealcuja Ciliij CIULiteciatiol ili(. capiLL1. costs. 
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tqnothier arua wilich slould nLot be the i QLL JUovcrlookeci i.,., 

nlkAjym!nt__;t s w ic M oClu Lkes place after conuLructioll ot an 

iatili Vj -it. COOlI:Leu COSL.2e jpart of 

initial ]inveJmlel A ,Cts, but Ll(y .DOUii ,e included in the analysis as 

incroasL53 costs. i 0f course, only if tLiney are variable 

irri , i l b(Jel 'MjIM-L costs arc WOL the 

'Tinhi. t ru,, 

costs given the c(lonlljc level o: the analysis. 

ALnnua. ou.reciation costs ~ou(ihL to reflect the yearly cecrease in the 

value o. an ilnvetmle1iL vicL occurreo as the result of use during that 

yea1. ;lCII (A:01., -lP: C'xlCU.I.ated Ly 1llR ll5; 01 a C;J2jACCi:tio I1Orru1ila , but it 

sholid be iiotud tlh..t thure are a 1Iuibe:L oi Varuiables Whldch aluy thecause 

real situation to (ieviat Lro tLe ioeal. 

Calcu].ated values for anLnual dejpreciation costs will obviously derxend 

on the estimate o1 tihe initial valuC of an ivesUent, as discusseu in the 

beginning of this suction. Tiey will also uClc~nd on ,he t d .uq 

liie of allI 1):V(stl}( t 'Cl longer the us1.ul ]ile, i Lhe aninualt1(0 IMWeL 

uepreciation costs. 

It i5 511 11lflIFiitellO fact:, however, tinat te:t-ook estil:ttes of useful 

life oftCen Lsed in project analysis without regaro for what is known of 

previous av! crou ,outL an invemtlmie t.'s acLual. l±:-, or ior Prevai Iirg 

Conditi(Al1; vsitC1 OIL: likeally to AI. W!i P,.1 .0life of ProLosec.LigthL0 the 

invcstimnt. The arcua. length or estitLes OL useful . for water system 

impl)roelwaents, for instance, is directly relatnd to he aznult and quality
 

of L.intersmi: Liny m:cuivj after th, WcoltC o rational, ;:ULu LSe Of 

f unCs Lo be Al: Si Wheavy .e.min; Icr ueti tifelSe1(1ei. rjWytamS iln LQypt 

(itlrin( le ret:lt .fi.tV , 1W\A/Ie , I'lA V.A1 I,e i I(;.: '.jI ' \ .L.b.I.( iur 

the mailItnl lnCe uOl. irriqyim I wor;.Al As LI moulL, Li e jmOucLtviLi' 0. 

irrigation w(::s ha; dcl:u ascd lairly rdauj.ly, ,.1(1 tile usuLul M.Je of hiany 

-13
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i i ie;...,.. i- t::,i-ECa ha beii Ia r .Lss Lior tin :;Lainord \z.du.ue 

atL i.)t o( L) .1 i [ii mLi t it.i L .!I :". k IcsCA'R(3 .- r:'utiOll 

UCLt:C:er j)Lo WI: :5( '1ojeCt ci .t1I(i: :;w LiiCCt :,l1i ltd 'LdlC (OL .5 O Ut ItLl i, 

iiJ. cc heiconsidch i .i . ojksCLs iolvariablec , .whouh, : e _... ]'1 ,, 

'ar LWueiiveCE' 

actual 3.ifu w01.,avu to b c .le~LUci to ".CC:L51 Lot such varioablcL. 

'c C !. iJ d".fi O - -. .e '_ .ran -U aCyl1._IJLIIUVQ5 _!in a 

project u-:L. UcT, on the es Lrtsuteu vlwi oSOLoi. Ow invu 't:.(.:iL, a1n tLhe 

nilpruvinj Lq\. w ,;LeYS , and Lc .sictoe A an iniven.;eti 's 

Lo Lie and Oh,iproced.urn usedc (:alcul.u LUP ci iN~c~ umaiaciui conts , Che rate 

used to CCalcutc t,, oplortuniJ.ty cost fur a.t.... In sariro 

benefiti/cost Dna.ys.i; ar'n the pactlial ubgels uIin EUM OULIneS .inLis report, 

the ........ y cost is caculat in turS ,K an inJLrest rate. Tne 

Jr i 11,11 1 o Lo ran m:: (apitalproble. .1s:'.lVSd iL .. (1.11a lui.. i M s to 

costs in a UI.i socieLy niave ,lruLadv !Leen ', Ljvc: (...ctioi, I. DO) 

and it is unlikely tLat they will te resoivud.iii any def initive way iin the 

near luture... i s osL .U xartanit, ci cetore, Lieat a,"Iyaes uJuVulp ood 

estimates O l iMvestkv:iLe i costs; to be un(2 in the caiculiun oL the 

arMIu oploRuNLy cost of tic cai i..,,a, .101 a pr,]uct. On.y ienvb 


can they conuct a sunSiJ.tivity analysis (:;ee V. P) to esiLte the 

ot.her Lois ofi,.: ,.(I. ur t y cos=s on 

project's feasibility,. 

p:obably ii.l: o! MC s oiyJ ii the 

2. Average AniTulh. Benefits aid Costs 

The tu- 0 yjeL(t avocated in this report is based- yoctial-bud analysis 


iliiu. . A...ted out 

this is one o CO 1, - :licil9 Iopresent ValIiue 

on the use oL average enci, *Iu costs. ts :iKJVe, 

the Lure fIaU,1C !.2Jut et 

for the purus,20' of LenoLit/c,.t analysis (see i Mnoi; 1:). -'o.iprojects 

designed to inqijrove Egypt's water d.livcry sys.,tem, it: is probably not 

-14
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poi::;il 'c to obtain (jood C.ttiiLite's for a SC(IUUICC o1 al uiaLIl. nIcits aIC. 

costs,;caI viatnui I', ilIVMssiIJ.C, to obtain evenl ruasol).e cstinatuL 

CxLelcki.ng ov( tIc (a) a J)LO&Ct.'I: iLu 

If goJod cstkimtut..: OiWvu.tUeit t:UUIL IA: walc ogredol costc QEWi hiethoca; 

uLfiI'I 1cr c,_-lcuL.atWI the anuial (icAiruciation costs an.I n.ital ollortunity 

;'IOcewSsOUI. n'lYy CiiKaCCucosts, the (iVuIiLvu1 yuO0KIsticccus o ury 

a ro ,tLan La (e cost per Wjjpq turn out, cost Lxcr Y3 of ear:hi.. , t . 

ucc to LS.' .... ucci.[abraach canai, etc.). Poi. i_ :t-tial budget 

', nagem.nL ojects Wi however, 

was nocoasary Lo ri.'.' O tiatesL c o01.v _e annual cepreciation and 

capital o:portunity costs. 

analyc W9 Ihyi.i.lw v t. 	 I at time, it 

3. 	 fnarniiq to Use New Farming Systems and tnue Tina of Occurrence of 

Lonof i.t£c and Costs 

In tilis reort, tLh average ariount of benefits anci costs estinated for 

each possible aI.tetation in a wate: system, are aSc;iUo to Occur as Soon a

the system is cnaiNged. Ini iost casen, however, tle iverayce aI nUni beiefits 

and costs will iot Occur until tore ner aiso changces in the terming 

techniy.Lues use'u on the irriate aea. Suc& cia, gcs usua.lyL h d) not occur 

imediat-.ely. Fmwur;s re(]ui re time Lo learn how to shi.ft Lr Y;i their old 

farming system to Ain new sy.:.;te i, de .x( i by n irrigation improvement 

project.
 

For e':apple, a shift irai the use of tarnburs cinicl s to a well

designed gravity-flow system requires that farmers lern new ways to handcle 

1 , M in there 

;ofnme a to nOnc[ead 

irrigation at tLe Lielo evel1. IeL Lin 1iA.[)1 OVX(,IDiC._ LO WI [ct, 

will aiways be iurL rs who fail. ualizc th LteW iHCac 

avaiJ.ab.e all.[ws them to sihiit t Ltu, the swail iscli.:; wI cni woru required 

under the old system to long turrc\w. or .large basins. Uncwu the new 
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S3yLteWL, LOairhn: : sIioul be&ableoLuirriyateJI laryer arLeas inl less We 0!an 

with iess labor, b)ut a5 long Las they tail to u.se- tic~ W11Iter ill thle new way? 

!hcin eAi~ , ai~nq syst2ems; bLU rulOaced by tow, Lieu will alwayo be a 

.Lakj ' Pot'enlt ial1 ai d tie 2ctum. s iruXiwlLAW Y10 io Wo Wxt 

implicatioif for Lin ecunjic arlalyIns o chancoij in aiOloLkjawh water 

del ivery sys>:;.~ 1'iV:i t 1,0. MAIjlt i"2 01n 02C ~u C o'Lj tlice iwiplicit 

pvenunL value oL Lothi aiiticji x-,td cC)sLL, IIICI anLcit 'I ni.tS. T Ii s 

woule , 0; c'rr L Lim rLiesulIts; of 121I; r Li A dyL anvini. 

Secondy, OAliu :Iii' m ove1 injnriEtan tly I row a Ik)li; j Wi;xa otii , the 

01. w'jIurviurcognitiun u L.I w ic nuqynnyOs Ut. wii.JLu(junW i Mu(IiCcton 

ShOUld be EOViLiU CA) Leach tr 1mdrs Lh. YUL ~;~WU LOChcnicYucm. ForI) o~up 

the co~ois~~t, Cat" uLLin inju r w& v:~r& W~Ll:uUQMli~f I. ie 9L&ntCr Hoq 

value oftaW&UPL I6 Li,(Ini-iits EOJO1 i 1OU~iI be OL'e Ly'J/2 oi.COL 1 CflLIC6itijl'&L 

prxjrrais whichI exist to help shorten- the c:~~ of cd5jLu ictiar betwueti the 

uxi:stenrce ofl irprovituntr; in theo irIigition system ant, theirE actual. 

akdo 1flCui~3 

111IAN MXIMl.I: 01.' P~~ILbIGN ~ JAbhIN lkTIOU L14L 26, ABEY 

jelci26 on Abueha Cara. is. Jo. tc ;o-lth oir v1 Cit\ C EI.1 Ilinya Oil 

tile LII IP 1AMxon c~t sita. 'iI.s ;Yjes' kA .; a si0,11. \LlC CLLS'ili 

preVIuusly SULV~d am-;dd~i se.rves 39.6~ U\ is;'.0.3 n~l~1o% S. hS f(:dcn 

1. 038 acres. ) UtiIil 1wai:''ry 19511 the Rni2eO was iLp o holy u IWCI.0± ±1 

QJj1 [in LI 11 rIC>'. rc was a tirail on (Xach s Lok. ot te yersU,. t 

cross soction Im deLeriLO1Cted WTxA Lio L irl(:ni cross sctQCion alim vLiLul 

greatly a luny it Vihe ~ A iqliion tilslanydi. 11or"kilVLa SWUM ir Ion cI 

prior of Saafirv, 14~81 al I/21 i il OjLiU.10 .1. %b1Ll* 2 Icropgivus the rotationl 

patternl and gros:. proits fOr the~ area. 
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26 i; January, 1.981, the maaga was raised so that land served by M 

could be irrigated by gravity flow with a head of at least 20 an. At the 

prescnt time wter .*. pumpc-d into the head of the H!q from the Abueha 

Canal it is'n"ticipVtci(] that the Abueha Canal will eventually be raised 

as well, an(i T inmiAnary studies indicate that when raised it should have 

no difficulty in gencratiny a water level- in DIQ i 26 at ].east egtua. to 

that which .in ,i t.ained the ptupping system.; now through 

An analysi ': (I this type should consist of ntorw than the simple adding 

up of bone! ts amd :uI Lracting of costs for a proposed change in a system. 

Many, i. noL not, of the items listed on the worksheets cannot he assessed 

with c mplete ,certainty, for certainty exists only when data are collected 

Iat re:sruits a]readyafter thp 'iWh.V of a change which has taken place are 

certainly of itoresL., but the real value of a partial budget is as a tool, 

based on the analysts' current knowledge of the situation, for estimating 

probale conscquencs o -nproposed change. If the partial budget is to be 

sound, analysts must nuke sure that their decisions are timely, and that 

they have crnsidred all of the significant issues. Engineers, 

agronom].sts, oil scientists, sociologists and economists must provide 

their best voe;sible estimate of. the expected consequences of the proposed 

change. IIf the prtial LuIdqet is t:o ba so md, analysts must make sure that 

their deci:ions are timely, and that they have considered all of the 

significanit ifn; sn. lUQirters , agronwmdists, ;oil sentists, sociolojists 

and econ(mists must provide thei.r best IXnisibie estimite of the expected 

conse<]unces of the proposed cisl y(:0. 
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Right Side Let Sidc Iotalethod oIrr i 

of fecids eddans fedoansIrrigation 

15.2a 5.8 9.4
Lifting (by LaMlWur) 

5.01.7 3.3
Lifting ai Gravity 

7.0 13.1. 20.1
 
Gravity 


a ,phe tadLour is the I-gyptiali teri or the Archimedes' screw. Costs toE 

,it an average of 15 irrigations [ pr year, are
irrigating by tpL:2Pir, 
L.E. 3.4 per fecddan for cach irrigati-on or L.f. 51.00 per feduan per year. 
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Tablk 2. Rotation and Gross Profit per Feadan, 1980/81. 

Foddans Grossu Profit/FfdAubCrop 


Birsini (clover) - Short Season 8 . 0 a 67.00 

Drociubcai in.; 12.3 149.50 

Cotton 20.8 90.54 

Ber'soem --Iong Season 5.3 .192.00 

EBroaubeans - fong Season 3.7 149.50 

Wil es t 10.5 127.53 

.klize 19.5 79.40 
c

1.09.34 

a Includes 2.5 fecddans of toniatoos grown on tlis iesci in 198M. 
" Lo.iLtoesnot usual ii area arc, not inare Lii ia11(j therefore includecd the 

rotation prefclited in Table 2. 

b a el c,,it:lis Crop tdien ijor I1c Wieha area.(ost lIA tCone 

C Te area i"; (joublud cropted aIld wlo weighed avrclage aiv,,aaa gross profit 

Ler .eddan Ij ti,er (! !,.L. 2]8.68. ee -',otc 1,1, ork-ieet. 
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thc teaml CarlTn ca sces wtiere deLinJ.tive inl.ormation is not availab.e, 

offer alternt]i'.! UVaILti.olIS and .ivu a range oi likely oetcoXdes. Thlle 

v:til.Ltii& va iables ,Illc, re uncertail is cal led 

it was usod in the case ot Ui 26, oescriLkd 

tcClIniJu,:' of 	 values l.oL 

"seitivit7 una.y~i~.a," and 

below. 

h. artial 8uCL Ljt Iorthe Raisiinj of Lc 26 

The puro:oe ol. tiis aia].ysia is to estimate the benerits and costs 

the raising of the y , the
associated] withi raising at LLcgi 26. After 

39.6 	 fedcanq of taijl 2erveu by this watercourse can e irrigate by gravity 

cm. Raising the mrsca involvedfl7'v .L-LigrtiL \itlh a h:aci of at least 20 

the loss ot land, . , .6 ieduans, itrc the nuet irriyjateci area. Tie cost 

of raising tIe O o40tcer int was estiictecI to be L.E. 5,500. To evaluate 

,'ilJ be COI.arLeU to thethe consc(qu:nc:u o. raisinq the weSclL, it 

operated prior tQ January, 1981. Farme
perfori-irce ol the sza-,e mL.u as it 

farm level values. Covernrmentlevel Wniits.,., cost.*- are estinated using 

costs a inc]uuici :A: estiimtuc bid costs. 

pa __t_,._.__Y.a£ jir.he b;ystelri 

to tLe tieios will decrease[['Llcosct to the i.ermcr: o: ijiting water 

as the sult (u' the changes on Ljsu 26. hiseo on previous 1LUUP 

exj. rienc: ,tifL iiijr(NVuu ir:i.yation, it is 	 reasonable to expect both a at
 

in the required irrigation
least rodicsct ,ieli incE'r2ase an a aecrease 


and i:ainteiance costs
LKtlabor. 1%i' intc_d LCLtionsliip beeri 6cpreciation 

needs to be uven carei!ul consideration, since depreciation cani be very 

rapid if tao ni.,int ce work in not aCaequbte. 'TO10 other items to be 

considered arue presented in the worksheets 	below. 
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_),I - - 3. J,'stimateu lnefitsi gnu Costs 

lIsir.te are prcscntec ini tie following worklsheets for two sets ot 

assL.IpLtionLs about thc hj ssible consequences of raising jocfa 26: (a) no 

yield i"_rease ann, high (L.L. 25.00/fedcbri) puuping costs anu (b) a 5 

yiclu inc;L-CUaC2 4.63/cddfan which is basc on aaiau loll p.umpinig costs (L.I.. 

WCry rough estimate ol the cost of raising AIbueha Cinal. 
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T13.SNXiIPrLEUI 1'I lT 

Eval.uation of water Distribution Projectts
 

lIite_J!~t',a[y, iL98 

LPnsis for Cou4X;:ri;oi:__ll2 _LJ-$Lero elevation,. 

a_2_2- covert t o_ avity .PropXsed ch awje: IJj]vaut 

cstAlternative A.;uml[U~osii l Id ir¢x[e and high unoina 

r'rea so Jeow i uriuii L _____(b) 5j:':k;:/.1 .. :u wi _ j. L 

A. 	 Average iA:n.t, ,edoi Bc it 

L..788.04
1. 	 Tncrease, gross profit fruit 0.00 


Ix)tciitial yield increases
 

(b) 'ce rote 1 

2. 	 IncroaosCd gross proiits ftroii
 
shifts to ligher valued crops
 

3. 	Value of w;ater conservec_ 

o1: saved_4. 	 ANlulal value land 

5. 	Otther 

Total Aveiage nual Added Returns _ .00 
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(a) (b) 

B. Average AtrIal RPeduced Costs 

1. Pumping 
Savings on 15.2 td plus 
1/2 of 5.00 Id (Sce 'fable 1)
at cost 01[,E 5].00/fi 

.E.- .70 L.E. 902.70 

2. 
10 rJday/"a1 
84 ian ciays (* 

I1,L 1intenaice4.(U0. .. E. 84.00 

3. Draii muinten 0ice0 

4. Labor for irrigation 
15 irrigations cost 
L. .1. 00/fD/irrigation 
job tii1e Cut by 1/3 
(39.6 ki) :, (L.L. 5.00)= 

T..E. 198.00 

L. .60 L.E. 198.60 

.. .iz iLsxrtation 0.00 0.00 

6. Other 0.00 0.00 

Total Average A1ual Reduced Costs L.E. 1184.70 L.E. 1184.70 

Average AuL'al Total Benetits = 
Total Average AIMirual Reuuced Costs + 
Total Averaged Annual Added Revene iI 1184.70 L.C. 1972.74 
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II. Costs 

C. Average Amnual Adcled Costs (a) (b) 

1. Average annuai deprecition L.E. 183.33 L.E. 183.33 

L.h:. 
(See 

5,50)0/30 
1lote 2) 

yr. = 183.33 

a. Far ti ,':o"k 

b. Gates and control 

c. Structures 

d. Other equipment 

2. 

e. Otljer 

Maintenance L.E, 126.00 L.E. 126.00 

1. 5 x previous 
hkiitenance cost 
(L.l. 84.00) ; (1.5) 

126.0() 
= 

a. IarLi work 

b. Cates and control 

c. Structures 

d. Other cauipxnent 

e. Other 
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(a) (b) 

3. Interest on average investment 

5 , )0 " .04 '..110.00 

L.E. 110.00 L.E. 110.00 

a. Constructioln 

4. 

b. Fquijl.-nt 

c. Other 

Annual oorz.ting costs 

a. uCILIij..u1IL

b. ,J,3tCJ.I ou-r'ioi 

5. 

C. Other

lUxapirig c,;ts 

(a) (I.E. 25.00) x (39.6 fd) = 

990.00 

(b) Raise Abueha - see Note 2 

a. ['ixeci costL;__ 

b. Operating costs__ 

C. Other custs 

L.E. 990.00 1,,'. 183.74 

6. Othe r c(DAt2 

Averajc [lua! Total Added Costs iL,__ E'.603.07 
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(a) 	 (b) 

D. vc:age 2Jmual RIeduced Denefits 

1. 	 IMAiLiI vuluC off ].ald 1ost L.E. 130.20 1J/ 2 

See Note 3 

-_----2. Other 

Total Ivragc fjrmual 'lduced B0eneifits L.E. 1302 J,,Ll_0.20 

fit' c oit + .C..C.1eCjLlCC-iAdcPcic 

Net 	Ik-IrceLits (Costs)
(A+ I , ( + D3)
 

() (. . 1J;4.70) - (1.. 1539.53) -L.. 354.33
 

(b) (1. B. 1972.74) - (I. B. 733.27) = 	 + L..E. 1239.47 

le ntL :Cori a. 
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1I.VIIIlIII - c 

I'll. IELTS POPI 1-1 26 

jj~'.:The initia.1 yiewcross revu2l leL,; o 'u variziblu cost,-- p.r j~egn 
for diie crops. on Mcica !6 (iJbucha FLntcerprise cost 8Luuies) Lre: 

Cr01 LCji2 Yicicl-; Gros: I QVFCvei Vari~able Coi.t 

-hIat 10. 5 10 arb 1210.00 82.47 
Pc-LrI I 10. 5 6.5 ardab 244. 5 0 95.00 
flersaeiu., (clover) 8. 0 2 cuts 88.00 21.00 

(:Thort Suason1-)
 
Pl5 .3 5 cut," ?33.(00 41.00
 

1s(. 5 b ardao 151,8.00 78. 60 
CoLLOI 2. 6 kanz~** 4129I)C,~ 1 38. 9 

* 1. zu 1.98 liter-L; = S.62 bL2I( ; (U.8.) 
S1 -ietric kai or) cottoni (unriinW) = 1.57. k~j '-c) coiiverL to tuns/ha 

rjh1( JL'C.U'iare by [12ZScJ~ 10 was 40.2 iu(xiganfs, were,L;-rVe.u Uidcil 

cdouble-cropixdc, d-nq 80.4 producti.vc Lc~n.The LfLle C.Urrvlltiy Unlder 

f-Qc Sln. CUr rliZ (j!in. 1:e-V(InInuC-1odb 

. L 1ialwi: :i:_; 2fU1.d be: 

7(9.'- ~ , J,. v. 90.07 =. .7.1:33 .54 

it yilc ircrc wcara(De crou2 rc.vc-i',Lu- Will. iiicr.case from-t L.H. 199.41 

to 1,. . 209. 3V , dLmal \'r y(rcMA ; proi' kt Illi(:cJ.e8. 9.97 ,.k.r jLu(ua 

[)01 yr2ar. I,'Jnck. Lhfl: ai.r: cicul~de j(,Li IIL.'oiI il gO:,,; jiE(Ait. 

'L O1 1..!: b3. aiIAx r &~~k iA:! (AI' II)( . . ,o: 01 /8 . i (L 

leal;e L~ I b'' I I Ait20). 
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A preliminary rough estimate of the volmie of fill necded to raise the 

4 kIm of Abueha Canal Lo a level needed to obtain 20 cmi of head was 25,000 
rX3 . The cost of 'ill on lesc 26 ws L.E. 1.60 jer n). These costs 

a:ccounted Lor aoXut 4d% of the total cost of 'Lesqia 26. If tlhe total cost 

(incluidiuyj s .ucturen. verav e.ie 4.00 Lxir oJL- the) .. . u' Z/ueha, cost ok 

bo L. l)0,000.raising the canal woui 0. At a 30 y'ear life, annal 

dpreiaton 16~icAbe~i~.L,. 3,333 --- d avra ,eifihnfal interest costs&woulbe-

L.C. 2,000 (L.. 100,000/2) x (.04). The average annual costs )"or each of 

the 1,150 feddan under Abueha would be L.E. 4.64, (L.B. 5,336)/(1,150 

fedelans). The cost for the 39.6 feddans under mescia 26 would be. L.E. 

183.74. Thi.s; is very rough estimte ot the average ainual cost of 

lifting water by raising Abueha Caal~. This estiiate ,,hould be made more 

carefully., Its value is a key factor in the outcone of the evaluation. 



'Alewej.iyitted ,veraye ,drossproLit per .da (grown rVcuOMe jar geduap 

ies.; Lotal variable cost per IidoLII) 'as L.El. 218.68 ior.iICja 26 (sec Note 
1). Tlim( IOSS of! .6 [PQyrty tl( euto£wc(l~lU lto!! 6wL,

1) rfj~c t)tciil reau.t. OL -1(J%VJJbaaOIL LitW Wi( 0 I1i(lj 0 -L 

thercLo'e, cause We\igLcd av<i:agc (j,.,,loss in pGoiit el- L.I:. 131.2 - per 

yea r. 

[ Leac 26 ion ':;iin tihe boulltary foL [.)I. lanal, but .6 Leuian lU lanu 

whichad,previouslyI.x oii crOj4xd Lao to be sacrikiceu. Vhi.; means tnat 

.LtrIOL., ,,,,(. MI. a wJ.ic.Cproad Iractice. 1R~uiuction lost,I LarIiifl Jaiii(d, 

however, is prociuction L(,;t, regarless A the teclinical ownership ot the 

land invoIvei. 

'-iutiier :[t10A LOr 6eterriiniig tc: CIIILIUI vuuC o1. the .6 Leddan oi 

al.d cake n out or .'roduction would x. to deteriii.ne the -sale value of lanct 

ani ruitipl. tiat vailue by tLie a.)roi_)riate iLteaAi rate. For cxample, it 

land iha a valuC O. I.F. 3,000 per jfcidan anni the ap)rorijAte inturest rate 

is 10%, then tin alual value o! tin .6 LcucLa LtIoI u t& prociuctior

would be (I,. . 3,0Q00) .6) n (.]J) = L.PF. ].80. 1 earnings trom land are 

erluctce to ii icrew:; ini LI i.uture, Lit value oi .lIoAutLiel twie::s thu 

ii teret rate wil tend to Le gr t.Li: than tile los in terms At cur ruei t 

gross ;rotit lost. 

* ALinistry O the -ri(iaLiun, miakilj it, utrictly s[ekiiiij, govern
mrit land. 
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D. Interpretation of the Benefit/Cost nalysis for H 26,, 

Under set (a) assmiptions (no yield increase and high puiping costs 

annual net loss is estimated to be L.E.prior to January, 1981, the average 

to indicate that the project is not economiwlly354.83. Tlhis would seem 

feasible. If, however, gross profits along the entire reach of M 26 

even. were increased by L.E. 354.8.3, the irrigation project would break 

and the variableAssuming that both the prices received for all crops, 

costs, remaineci the szriie as previously calculated, a 3."0 increase in- yield 

Previous l)vIUPwouldcgenerate the necessary increase in gross profits. 

exmerience indicates that it is reasonable to expec, yielcl increase at 

least this great, provided that farmers understand how to take advantage of 

that the proposed Farmer Organizationthe improved irrigation system and 

provides enough discipline to maintain the frirm irrigation schedule. 

(W)Let GP1 be initial gross profits, GP2 the new level of gross
 

of gross
profits, TR1 be initial gross revenue, TR2 be the new level 

revenue, riVC the total variable costs, L=l+R where R is the rate of 

yields and S=l+K where K is the rate of increase inincrease in 

gross profits. If Pi equals the price, Fdi the feddans anid Ydi the
 

yield for the ith crop, then TR= E(PiYdiFcdi). The relation between
 
= termis of yield increase is shownGPl (TR1 -TVC) and GP2 =(TR2-VC) in 

by (1). The 
0.) OP2 = (TR1 ) (L) - TR2 - TVC 

of changes in gross profitsrelationship between GP1 and GP2 in tems 
(S = 1 + K) is shown by (2) below. Therefore, the relationship between 

(2) GP2 = GTP1 + (K) (GPl) = (Tl - TVC) + (K) (TR1 - TVC)
 

changes in GP (represented by S = 1 + K) and yield changes (L = 1 + R) is
 

shown by (3) and (4).
 
= (3) GP2 = (TRl) (L) - VC (TRl -WTVC) + (K) (iRl - 1VC) 

(4) L = TR1 + (K) (TRI) - (K) (TVC) = 1 + 1( - K TVC 
TRl
TR1 


If TR1 = L.IB. 15,793.27 and TVC = L.E. 7,116, then (K) (GPl) =
 

K((15,793.27 - 7,133.54) = 354.83 (the initial deficit in gross profit)
 

therefore, K = 354.83 = .04 .04
 
8659.73
 

+ .04 - .09 (h13_3 )Since L = 1 + K - M ; L = 1. 

TRl1 15,793.27
 

= 1 + .04 - (.04) (.45) = 1 + .018 = 1.02 = 1 + P.
 

and R = .03 or a 3.0% increase in yields is required to produce
 

a L.D. 354.83 increase in gross profits.
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Anothr crucial variable that needs to he examined in greater detail is the 

relationship between depreciation and ma intenance. If Farmer Organizations 

fail Lo ;.rTvide orjcn.zot iono] strength, depreciation and maintenance costs 

could be signi icartly higher than as estimated in the partial budget given 

above. A g(ooi W ,:kl~ifC( prUKLram could decrease depreciation costs, but 

poor main cia cc program; cause depreciaticn costs to increase sharply. 

The av.,age annual net benefits using the (b) set of assumptions (a 5% 

yield increnas,--e and ]ow water lifting costs after January, 1981) are 

estimated to iN I,-. J239.47. Using - 40.2 fuidda1 land base, this amounts
 

to a not WAneoi - I,.E. 30.03 per jd... If these results could be 

realized in all of Liin the Abueha Canal, the inthe 1150 under farmers 

this village would real]zu an increase in net incomre of about L.E. 35,500
 

per year, which is a sizable increase. If the benefits and costs were 

calculated usino econcmic values (input and output prices at va].ue to the 

nation), the no, benefits would be even greater. 

The use of partial budgeting does not eliminate the need to use 

judgment in re dlhing a (lecision about the desirability of a project, but it 

does permit analysts to do three things: First, it improves their chances 

of correct:ly pradic LiirKI the outcome of a I'ri ect. In the case o: _eg 26, 

the raised .does indeed seem sujx rrio to the ordinary pu a which it 

replaced. Second, it gives analysts a tool for appraising the relative 

quality and in[orttance of difierenL inonrmation and data. In the case of 

MawYJ] 26 I :CeT apjrent that the on][cooe of the eva]lunation will-) depend 

to a considerable extent on the estimat-t.n of! the changos in yields and in 

the cost of lifting wate.r into Wb rai s(zi n y. ThISrM, [1he preliminary 

eval otion give a Wu~eotc mari L Shlouid anolysts Wi (hA rplati v of 

dif!ferent a]ternatives for change. After t:1e pieliminary evaluat ion has 
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b--!en 	 1.1pLctcari anl.ys.ts L2il0U10, X Ll. to ci~Artile ioiowalncj~i10, 	 oL abe 

1. Paaeuon L-hc yrelitinary uvaiuatiofl, 0002 uLIW PrOYOW(Ac chang e eeiiu 

to be des~luabie? 

2. 11hich 	 [AMM10 01 GOi 2VL1 CiLI SUOOi LO) W0 U&MICu , and 

which is M'nlLicailt it WeiC irrigjation Lrcnect is to be 

SUCcccMh. (nMw aliur tu LiI.~LquestA Kim ]1, OJ. COuurb, also 

i ndic~Lc which infa~rmaioE io; not rc'liauble, * co wheru anailysts 

.able 

wiit LC:.pirC LMLwlCL usti;LLU on 'Iiiiih L L LiCir c.QCiLi0lt)S. 

3. ~VMSic 	 Lu ication3 ot proposed clianyes would be liktely to result 

Qn 	suio.riou ji. .cr Ltivun? 

Lin IC .1Lt (ji iLi Lin Loi w kJ''LuO ilRin ai Lswurinu1 ~ tWIC ( W, Una 1 

CK U101.evL aoh0 for :CW JouilioC'YWOLiY gooWU1 :XM~a C 	 ycc 

L1 W W0y 10 1 0 1.1izely reulti [lijiH ... ',WS Q iqhJ c 1WO(USS, to 

in sa0tu d nioyu ot vol Still, evalnUKOn at.1;1C ~ujectud proq1:ahuc. m~ust stop 

SOLOe ;O(i1l. ,iCCiiM beWon. Lua I.~c:~ czci tiicirAi LCKaou 41PW~i oL.	 i.1OL 

c ciionuv~n deadline, or MyQ\ i:Ly ha2ve to a2ccCu) one QmsudOe Uy outsiiid 

IV. EXtMMWcirc the 1-esuu.LL;: 	 T1he' Myr~ MUMe UL Lii Mib~i1 ity Study 

A. Prcjoct Analysis; as a Contini uJql Act vi Lv 

In OULl n'iiAq Ll,,LuUo~ 00 r coiiuucL In'j L:L±i iLy, otdcWe halve 

trieu to LiiiL i(27 I Lo ulp~ij inshuw MY a[0Wul uCK iyiwd duci :11-iakur 

evuliLuatia,. LI.Jl .1i flLcqIucu . %bU L),1..o. Lriojj hJit, project ai 101.70 

ShoGIld blegill L..ilerl Layu in ilkhu ocul y loLLtio it can1f UCLA 

deci 'ion-I.Llk W a MOLL Of WISo 

nchde exact 

problemi which a jo(4osed pr-oject will1 solve. A pruieiliity anallys.L 

It &iir Itfli u:cccaiy to wine nait~ion amO Mu:teit: the 
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will !telp the ceciion-niaker to clefine the limits of the problem, and to 

picl: out thosc areas; wici.h arc oj.n to ben:iciai cicanu. 

After the Geei.;ioi-L21;cr as s[_.ciiieo the prol.low, anu he las 

narrowea the i iUoL .L i.: ll,tllui(-,r coGi)J.iffc--iV. li to . riioleP;clutuio 

nuabe:, the fcasibil ity studiy cic'; ii i.o play unL:c ajiii. The aiaialyct is 

able to evaluate aei os.iLbi- itL, tiiroL;roi thei rul 01 itt i,to ofiVi(AU 

anaiyss3.. 'Thi" .; Li o1 thein al p:ucoun.truction place, dLnu each 

caliktie.. a;.J s2 iin uutail houlul L, considercu rCai ibi.ities tor 

Am 

basis 10] i-oriLoi.i ciCCi rJctI:iui the iqxSct 0 

Lilca ccxionti int tine construction piase, the a .io 'crvcO as a 

E"oWtrceutol I.uCLo].ilirii di uS 

IfCW iil.utnLioii ,IIA.(I (lri.la; noiLrucLtion. It iray?, i.or inotanico IX. 

flRt'Ce;clly o L'/ Lin. orli,"nl osigci ini wLJijht of LWi:n Iew0;.d.i 

ifori~on. 

The final stage A1. a alysi.---and the most uii cult tesLtor a 

',project-- takes p.ace atter conutruCtiol is c(,Iepled and tlhe project is in 

operation. At Lids 1iltcliat ave itcro 00ctn us; _CtLe huit. ai (i 

costO !Lecorie tonelfit and CoSO in Qact. I:FltC i)ruckicr (5, p. 68) states, 

"tor a t u(.xtt'r tesL eL t&L . coi t(.' i a (:45ITLiJIICC-; 1. 0 

management toan its p.rfoinonce in aE1j rLOtOi Ltq ani the actuali enditaJ 

results ot ea;itA, itvutci,.; (:uciciO] I, A:lcu[(it kAiiot cL'4uCLLions." 

[jrucka:r also points out that din, i; raruI' Won in Ptetti,., but tLnat, in 

those case nLci M ,it L.uu, LiKO , CiA 0ll0iSueiiCj diviolcns.oc;]whor: eoiq .itik;-ois 

Alost all appltieC(i pro , an:; for j oj cc:L i t.y: i Lce- LCve.ojx)oCvaV 

along the lin es o repuate a;id lt;miIii ai ialjai ,,.Loib" above. The 

U.S. rtncnt ocfjei: Agriculture course, "AgriculLura.L Cal ProjectWita. 

Aalysis," su;jger;s tic toe of a Ifive-stauge process: 
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2. feasibilit~y ,.LuuicL; 

5. c;,qxntu evajution 

th U. I'- uvljii~ ProjUail, i-hU U. S3. b1iTOeU ofThc World Ball, 

)JUC 0uLIUC!' far
1.eclai.IiL.Lori, alOLl iVL COI.;ltVl n Lino-,; allJ. uLse niidJat 

ten idiolocly and 	 thu dultinitioin 01. the variousOValWiatIii~l; )'rCojeCtS, thIOUgh 

stLLICJCL dii.lu1. i. 

tyixe O1.. procudure, kor 
r;~it[O;XAL Cepurt. 	doo., no(t arcjue Lor any~ oic 

developed a pLoce"L UL' (2vd1ai11 wI'ichii ± marked.Lyclea.rly, no oru liuiL yet 

Yet one L i 1 ct.-rtaio: -1IIVOjAOCu6UI.(! FMu t
SUperjor in aIJ :;1-IZ~Ation,;. 

the process.Ill8l 

The ut oj- thi .- rehJrt: L5tUrCii1Jly/ reoI.Ciu~di LtaLt day~1I1d.e~ ~roe 

ULXri a Se-ies Of J.roUC6U(irs oIl the type outineu above be-oe, oJ project 

analysis beyiiris. ] 1., on tile ULhiehhuid, Lthe projuc-. L; ain e~a in prog) ress 

begin project analysis at w~hatcvcr stage the 

illvoive co )i n i l iwithA Several CiztiDC c sages Lo 

the iilpr taict ldnii i i t:o 

favt it.irRo 

1;. PnsitiityAnalysis, 

Sensi iciviLy ai ialyw Ai IMticyMC110i~tC expiorniol of t1he woy in wihh 

afa chanechanges in tHIC VOAue 01. specii.ic voriabde AWL tothr variables 

Lhe outcow: of tAii awl&ysis. SuniriLv.WAY On~yhiz.i; 1.5 IXltiLUlIl-y usuI.1-UI 

thu value (I saw AL We variabl es cziwiiot be eLt:iiiatea withlin cases whore 


rel iabd i y, aIM WI oeCr A Art:veStiaWO
&C LiqjuL 	 uraitc: a Ili':j cgrue of 

va riabiles . iL.X~jL 26 Ws use LO Mlustrateditiere; vaiun Lor Loui 

an a~ V~KXI(. Lor Liu use ofC(I unsitivity'sensi Livi t~ aalyus aim! Ahoulbi serve 

aJnalysis). 
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It was mentioned eairlier that two of the important variables in the 

eva !uatioi el0 [01ILc.! 	 2, were the chiainge, in yielas and the costs of lifting 

water into Lie eievated fl_. Refer to tile worksheets for L]g scq 26 for 

the (a) set C i: UssUijLions uCsed here. ]-ased on the lartial buckjet format: 

A is the a vJ(' alIULkl beCneiits (incrcase in gross prolits) a<sociated 

with yiel( i tcreaats; i iL,; tie averagje aiS LUIal reduceU costs (B =. 

184.7.) ; C: is the avorage almual added costs where C = L.C. + O.C. (C = 

L.E. .1405.33) aid O.C., tie other amric costs, are L.i:E. 419.33. 1. C. is 

the cost oL ii Linq mAtu-i: into the elevated L i; ard D j.s the average 

azinu, reduct retriU;s, I.F. .3(0.20. 

'I'o 	 comy.xrLe Leitelits and costs, wO use the equation: 

A 4 ; C - I 

Usincj to VaLIuE; (JVOIi aLi)oVC, 

A (inicruase in gr(oss prorits) + r,. ,. 1184.70 (recuuced cost - I) = L.C. 

(water lifting cost) + L.E. 419.33 (other added costs) + L.E. 130.20 

(decreased rutLurlL5 - Q) 

i., + ,. . 1] 84.70 = L.C. + .,.E. 549.53 

L.C. = (A.R. 11H4.70 - L.E. 549.53) + A = L.E. 635.17 + A 

This rcain:; Liat Ltie, cosLt L .iftitq water into the LUJD.£L (B.C.) fiust be no 

more than1U, . to t.Ie increase in iross proItit (A) plus L.E. 631.25. 

Usirjg a 39.6 . .i. , 

i,.C./L. :s A/39.6 + M.;. 635.17/39.6 - A/Id + I,.:. 16.04 

A/.lsh is the C( jt t,. inlcre.ase in gros;.s; prolitsL r jdda] which would be 

necema;sa ry to aI (.t t.iu iCral-,ee Cost o. 1. Itili w erLi ililLo0 tlit( L i Or 

one 1_,stj . 'elin it._kal. average r _ss pro[its 1r LQWj,!jt were I..B. 2.8.68 

(see Niote WaOr . %ireLore3, oksi tL) 


l/.li. = ! (L. . 2111.68-)
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Io lotc[ .OjL3t'.(c.c, , 1) 
C.h t o '(qLii ec raL of illcra;Se ill (JIo.i-; 


arv
 
1 + P,,whore R iu 010 I'dluieLid incruase ill yields, l,and I., 

Sinc i 


i[ci&/LCC c.; LOi.[(0WL[: 

N -" -(VC/'CN)i(90.07/199.41) j-, 

p, = K - 1(.45) : I(i-.45) = .55, 

=K P .55
 

Therefore 

8 y oi _(I1 = 16.0f + 1(396.60) 

or L.16./is_ 'LG.04 + 1(396.60) 

relationship:
-thizsame
The oo 
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Figure 1. "Break-even" percentage of yield increase
 
necessary to offset lifting cost per feddan.
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The r,1o.t useful anspct o1r Figure I i, not the bra:ak-even 1,11, n arrivedc at 

by ; ring VlJ1ciicVwreOr£or lilting cu.t (i,.C./Ira) xrPCVClIt Y'clo 

nurrOUaL tiw: Aiiic. I'Or (2XaplAe,increases, but r ithlcr tile rcegiol '.which 

tiie tea O 1a t 1Jg11L reaci Li, cunciusioln h.L ALi costs wJta:;li be" 

s2C tLIt ireu values ali wellthe IloW andi lc e:;jctc'd yi,]d i.nCLeasU 

.dit. in tle Feasibe Rcqion. ueally, it %oul, bx! iii-ce to lhave 

such as LPUl i)nqJ costs an (:xi ctuCi yiO]C Jicreases,value.; for variables 

uut ii. tih ip :o 1.)ncd ch anqjes i, timcarwing system cave Ncl beco mioe 

tas are im.ossible to oltain.
 

in: -;uch cases, one alternative is to jx)sLOntDU 6'Cisio1i,.
 

befcre, such precise IiLi 

Unfortuately, a country with a growing Mopulation anu an ever increasing 

neea for food canrujL afforc this luxury,. l.)eci0ion, iave: to X ruade, not 

the best iussiblu, p~roinL:sion is will beTI: the c:cision:; are to be 

requirc to usu their knowledge to Eate estimates of expected values for 

uc as jULY.IJJ costs O11u i,a lu ilncreCases. Anielim-se ustirtosvariable: 


can be reLatoed the (ilcision criterion (.;ucI a Lou lteL Present Value
 

Criterion .t;cusseuo, pin 3-4) and to other va:iaoules. TI=u.n hlai ,e (1one 

in the senitiviLty analysis pLesoided in Figure 1. High levels oi. 

k:rcision ii: Lip ctinat,_ :riy nloti ,b:ice:.;2, r. K tQW ai.red values all 

ciune to the Break-evei; ,ine, additional Qi;ct-ikinding ;ay beeither on or 

reqLi rca M1ore a uecincnr is m;ae. M]oever, iA tie c>e:];clet v'J!uc2 result 

in mi.reu values wh ich; crc a ].ong way from the Break-even Line, a decision 

usin( rcug iiatucn way be r'onssii.).[C. 

If Natoari n.COiIIC pr-JcujL; ratler ti an on-Larn price..n wure uLIsei to 

cal(u.l.tet he ,rC,t:-eve;; line, wiacli woul.; I1, L1e a ro. i,.U et C(IL ;ice2 

to U;C tOr ,Il JI i; L LI nhtiunlal .(M ,.Li cu I]I1u IKA4 -'unul L.ine 
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WOUla A. ]!,)x(.VC Li( lcIinelu'3cneU inl 'ijuz:u 1, thatL i.", t1w. chancjes would 

Lo )IIOIJ.ly [lid ible as long aSL prices .xi~d for ii uts increaseac jeL; 

thaid; i: icc; re(:oivdti 1r ag r iculturc. pi omcLs. lidsi niicin LiiA LOe 

Wasj.ib[l L'J iof is iory;r aL L~in: IkL=hJuvel Chl AL the I "~im luvul and 

higheir Itsq~nj costs jur 1,1,ki aw i er 'jb i :.;0 W.ULIl LA.
 

acccepLabl A LiWie lUioiIa] Level iw A atth UK a rfliI V(
 

It .in uno ihxw ry~at'Lo i~Ui.C LOOiu(ISn(;l AWiti JQXXIML ii lorLtiori
 

and! this is eoaeca ally Lte with u . vwen a caldi a. inl
cxwe (:11:0la 


iluprovei::crit:n oi- irtiUaL i(ci Au:; (p al1n Le ;
qovnt. Amu.(.l. t.-i. duci nions 

basecd on be:A nt fonI71.ioi 01 [WuJ.LCninal juciqiivilna avai lable at thethe and 


tiMe2. Al.thuYJqi Ie tLC I I1. 0: 1.1,LiOnIou (U10,,1. COL: lx VL,-, A.,u~d~
ILI. l 

reacd ClueCiniCoi LnWViI. W L eucji Lt ALMt AsU utili ty. AL~cxwu Wo 

[Sj i.i.LnnA.C.,bue OLiL duli.. . aue. in Iact, Opiy.O'. tur ii Li C 

C. l (!rnio ive DeiX!ap; 

Aiiaiysn. AMiMol dUVeCtO[ MMVUalJ Ixannlbic soltiio ns to a. sng~i~le 

prolem~nh, then v ci; HU soL dw ~rtLicula r . 

LQL2d 26, i.0 ] L Ct-Lhu qynsvie; oft WJOO LWb OU coav i icus(Cn oaci 

Lte onw AMt uits pa si tuation Chri 

u r 


to LOW an" (dra1ins wei a l iilnkun Qp1 OL r. riadicuiun ali.y , I iou
.l(2, 

aCcennLi 17()atc run 0101)fij "i-uu 0 I! i4J~ 11i(1 "11f( ciii 7 10 %O (AoiM.A I OL' Al If1 i. 

trailic. [urL-imirure, WO juvIOA1011 K kW IM Wdi:,iii in Jhe traditional 

model but sid 1, w;i ilje*-i aL (ii ciwn, oF yLkI&Sj.C, Muitchif run1walle. Lu An

raised 1tQ4ig al :;() prov ii lijii te I .do dix i ii l(j 

CivVefich i~ :AiLut Oha~nitpwOU how- tWo COMM . 1LOU in tuc.~ Ile 

keep the proni L Lt o0 u( i UI1 OIef2i(i.1 42j4 LIu 1y ccc:;:; lo On L i 01, U1O1l 

the Lu0id! t..L3L Uj) ceinirerd (1 1C.,ddOIOL inilcL(~W~i X 

cost ly Lu fliOdj'. y Ut1he1 4-fRliW1h to OCIiOL L ito Ifli I Luchin-4i 1. Ai y :1ClII 

niodif.i caLtuns wuuliu a Io necenni totu .. Cctinia lonn Ui laid IMr020Uily MarIOC 
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cultivation, and would probaibly be Mujnpepular with the irners. 

, ;econd alternative would be to extend the ficicis to the very border 

of the raised mesga, anti to irrigate thei through the use of siphon tubes. 

A road and drainage canal could then L placed midway between two eociag, 

to serve fields on either sice which would be irrigated by both mesqas. In 

this second model, field access roads woula be seirate fr,0 watercourues, 

and both systems could be modified more easily and less exxnsively ini the 

f.utre. (WbcgaLVU tAl' typcouldai.so~be maintainoe y .............
 

mechanically. Although definitely the more attractive alternative on the 

surface, however, the analysts sibouh. bear in rAincl that this seconcl 

solution would require a signiticant change in fan'.ini practices, and a 

ciegree of sophistication in the use of imchinery. ,'or such imodifications 

Lo be :;ucces-SSuI, ttrmers would have 'x. L .willing and able Lo cooperate. 

rTli. twu aJ.tenl4*Livc'u deucribed above are "USt ori cUl.,plk of the kinu 

a'. .inl Lt:.Le :2.olutionis wi ch decision-iakcert- mu,," weigh it they are to 

arrivu rL the [.., LusojblC irri.jation jrojects Lor tile natioll. 

V. StU.iary and ConcluhionU 

This rglqOrt contailis a set o proceucureu whic (xill be useo to anralyze 

proposd ciangew; in the water distribution systci: in Igqypt today. The 

authors have recofnminded the use oL Lrtii-budyet aialysis, largely 

because cbt necessary for itor detailed analysis is not presently 

available. The report also aiscusses t)n relationship between partial

budget analysis ano net present value analysis, and shows under what 

conditions the two methods will rank alternative irrigation projects in the 

sam~e order. 

Tile authors offer a set of partial. budget worksheetu as a guide to use 

Lo evaluate I.ror-osed changes. Both the worksheuts and the partial-budget 
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analy.;iu a,ru Uu Lo analyze the raising of a resua located in Upper lgypt 

near i. Kinya. Yiis cave study ano the inloriationJput forth in thLi. 

rucrt aru guicu01; 101 Lhe reader's own project analysis. Purther extenuion 

ofI the ii:li iul, thLat i.::,, ie:;t-aI iyw u, cGn also serve a, a 1bsis Lor 

iiiovat.oii in dtusigln and the identi.Licaitioll of im[oL-at Jap ; ill the, 

avai.lcble (.dt. 

l.'u: i;l~i.t.y' sLud]cs ShiOulu not be LIerely irksoERe, buteaucratic 

requiruWCciiLs which Just be tisied, but: rather a vital anl neccssaLy jxIrt 

of all eec i.Jonmaking. It is the authors' hop, Lha tLh mut.h<X×L outlinecd 

here will servc e;xpt lirLall discipl1ines concerned with irnproving 

-livryijypjt'L watr sy',stu, aimid will. Lk. tLhe La,is Lou hcti, to 

decision's in tie L sL terest oi the farmers anid th, nation. 
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ApLfcii:: A 

Evaluationj oL1 .itcr DiL,;tribl-utiori FProjectsi 

Liazsis f0or (.1pap r oil:-

I. B~L.CIS 

A. 	 Avuralc .je~ Addcc ]enfits 

.	 ncrczx:;(eu (grk.; 1JrLit :
 

L'jt.A:i.IL .J yield i iicr 21sc-c
 

2. 	 1.nr 1 L--(u ir~ prol- t.! i. rOcu
 

2fliitJ to Lighicr viluca cropo
 

3. 	 Valuc cOk' w-tcr con"ervu __ _______ _____ 

4. 	 dAvinual value 01: lalndIsa 

TPotal. Average [I wnual Addedi IReturrin________ 
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B. Average Ninual Reduced Cost; 

1. PLUIpinA-g 

2. Moscia rnainiiLenance 

3. Drain mintenance 

4. Labor [or irrigation 

5. Transportation 

6. Other 

Total Average fAnual Reduced Costs________ 

Average Auralai ToLal Benef-its = 

Total Average Ninual Reduced Costs + 

TOLal Averaced N-inual Added Revenue 
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I. Costs3 

C. bvera~lic N-nuaI Added CosLs 

L). ('eLcL; andco ri ____ 

c. SL ruct urMJ 

Cl. OtiLhCr C(L1]jIl,!Lt 

e~. Otiter 

2. 1 iiiitc L-, iCice____ 

c:. cl-tructurc., 

ci. Other c(quil-ioi1'L 

c!. Other 
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3. Interest on average i vestament 

a. 	 Colistructiol_ 

b. 	 Equilient 

c. 	 Other 

4. Annual oixrating costs 

a. 	 Equijment 

b. 	 l.s% oL(eraiLefLion
 

and I'laillteriallce
 

c. 	 O)ther 
5. Ptuaping costs 

a. 	 Pixed costs 

b. 	 Ope(Ating costs_ 

c. 	 Other costs 

6. Other costs 

Average !AdLIual Total Added Costs 
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D. Average Puawal f!educed P(-,iiefitts 

A1111LOI WALIC OL hIlld 

OL-.Ii.r 

ToLal AV,:2r !(jC' N11IL1,11. I'('LILI(,OC; BU-i0fit"" 

Aciclou Co:.;L, + Pumiced !'ciic its 

Not il ,one iLs (CosLs) 

Coliu-'ents: 
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E I r AID Nd X I PI . ...TI 1;LI ..... CiilOI (1 'O[,i Vd :] "" C i'" . ......~LAL ,
 

anld 'Alc Il' [3 C...... '.];,',oi u.. 

Criterion i!-; tli( :U[ojT ii LO LUe 1,i I. alalysis. 

Sla~ou e . ur , L it LIL .t. Le Pre..i.t Va 

usually [p1 CerL I b l1.it-cuu;t 


The .i:iula IJ ou not present: value i;:
 

h - C(: - - I. -C
C1 
[+) + _L 1 + (+) 

Ct = the Value of cos:.; i.lLcurre( iln a'time iltcrv, i
 

t = the time inteLIal
 

it = the value LI: b:ne.fits incurreci in time interval "t"
 

d = the isc()unt. iL-te
 

n = tlhe life ci: t:he -- in years
roject 

If the beit; cu&I:.. ce.vcu wore the same for eachi ot the "n" years, 

the forinula could becpr(.ooe as: 

,. . _W ( _ ) --
LzQ(ii (-,)t (.]+U)L " ,I,0, A 

ca j L11(. (sentwhere "_ O : i..i1i or C l .]cll tue value, Of 

(i.O., ,i '' :iciei.La simfle. tti "c : for ;:[O(:r: Va"luef") 

(1>-C) : yIe'nt:c; at Lte end oiC ,-:ac year 

11 lljr ore 'j :: th-L ire ('ie01 (h-') '.2. ateu. 

The coefficient Lor trescrt vlue C,.,1ouc in t, uttable: or the 

present value cawn be. deteL-cia srl a CalculLLor [.rcjru.aed to perfon, 

standtrdl' liiancial icultiorIs. 

TI:. a (rA. dimLaLive water irojectu; ae ra. kIl~.(.1 l oimoot 

Lfavorai.I e to I (JOt (aosr.;in(j :he d.i.str1ibut iul Of AeLit-; aiu_ldvoLl.e ol 

costs (iesc 'ri.Ic a LvK%c l( i'i :I Co( . Iit sk In ) IIii ii;1as0son, U tie o1f 
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citht. r A~IQj~ vZihO VC C jj.L.AJ .±s4( 1.,iv . iUii 

£~LII( eI...ult.
 

Sil co tLo _)ilJot irrig!ation .rojct. O eo 'ill
con:;lt...( lave 

equivalent 1icL4usirns, ano since too little enjpdrica] jiLorniation i2 

alvailable co co: ioLruct reliablo tLi;,,e ;;ciciulen ol: c,:-- it a.e colts, it 

,:a ieciouec to 	UOe avv1'ig Ui__ii_ b _ as the Cecisior-saking 

,e.'euan -Iniri. ,oits cost& LJows wich occur CC 

veal:, anu. uru gu,i:raliy uasier to uncerstand tian tie (usually large) stock 

value oi. thI net ..resnt value A LCudi a f£.oW. Averauye ,nimu:.i values Lre 

critericn. 	 unv ow! .ru 

particularly eany t. Mdurstnc; when tLey are c:::nressed in tcoiJS of either 

net benmit, L1 -i,:r per 1,tioan. 

areit, on th, ot-ranuockmic, the pO§uCuw to b coiriL.rct Ai nignific-,:ly 

i.].:0:ij,di.fforei xL annuuai boine its ano costs (or nut Uneiits) suould be 

c(:nvertto, to 	 t jicqLyLi;LQ, usil,! eithcr tho 5orru.la tateu ai:xove or a 

usineC cIcu1LLur. Acsume, for e adaple, tlhat an elevated, earth L 

would g(u CrttC ewtJi.ILc. average aniuwl nlot bot:J'i ol i.P. 350 c.FIz 'ould 

havc an e;t.i jion O fifty years. The aLernative hro]ect, a 

spri.nler sy'sten, would Ljcnerat., .n u.btioatee average ainiai net ijenurlit o 

L.E. 400 but woula last only 25 years. Cobi:ri-isola t:he average arual net 

benefitstAl:dK .Lot. .:ucceost toat the 5.0piiler :sy'stc wans t21 most 

cesirable 	I,.ot project. Yet the prne:it value 01 twenty-ive years of net 

L)IK. 'r ( rt) woMGl ,. .beinic : fr(&vr, -_sjprink ic nystei (at a in curct 

rrom the elcvatee5,420.14., while lat: frot Lc LiI:ty years o ,t benelits 

cae, nut ir., LsuIIearth !J. ,..RjuIi.t, i& 1-, . 5,E47.65. A WvioUSi.I 11 . l 

value is the prfurr. tWco(-on-uakinj crite'rion , Lor it takes int(o account 

thu dij i (rent li enj; &f ti . two oot t.ial ;rjuct.I. .i4 .n ,ro:jecto 
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of different lengths, it is noL recor.end to use aveLage annual net 

Lxeiiefit..; an. costs a; Lie deciion-fl-,Viking criterion. 

1In tc1 ca:iA2 WhOL'(C sOL111u CIi)iical evidencC exists as a basis for 

establI:;iling Lir tu..S Lur Lwiel ts anoia ior year, itWH;ci costK each arim 

emerge. ;ru tii W he occurrunCc in tin o o(itlI.hr or Coststhat lxnefits 

is signi l ar itly di Li:c:erit f-or tie dii.ferent alternativus, analysts Lhoulcl 

use the iirst (Oi:;courntin. fonwula presented ini this Appendix to compxrc the 

al trinat ivs. 
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Micoro nru rnuin v .OVz Lo czalcuilt cncpruciaILiof costsu: straicjht-lik! 

VO&ucCii I] hn tarwoi, SUII-u1-Liv year ioIit 2,deureciatlun , WAUBSLLj~tiOf, 

anVciV! thIi-ii: 1t.X2u il. fjo uairtc ie Oi!,c 01. Li Ce iuc'ti uds 0j..
2iflkingLu-1. 

coL tct It(I/), wai Li Lhes u0LrOtho to usecalcul ating do] reciatiun is tIwl 

iSSUc i.'; LUrthcr corpicateuj byWil.J uejx~rni 011 Us! EwUicuIla case. The 

. f0orthe near iv W.12J ol inflahtion. Thei IcyitimIL Vpurlusuo-'ivurw-L :Q 

Car the acIcreasI2 in thu valuecalculat~ingc uepreciwLion coi5;L is; to accouut 

of an ii ventn1t v. ii ccurs trirouyth use. It Liu Wo 01 n jnveLL.JcYncc 

twr.12iCCLL iJ.i~ltf rthe .L sU(: 12isu increaing in inodnril dollar be~. 

(WII '*qiJ r1Z1 (. 2i1 IWiII 1 1(1iehc i :ii co La :30,t Up) Ciurtlor 

VC lacu~inut of anV ir vew~t~lf Owicn rlaj)2acoI;IntspecilC wcn LouL the R 

to ConqHJ AlIat~e uor il il~tiOfl '.!hleIrCcj~rLO. Tu iw. jorticularly iL.;xrtaiit 

thte sji.nq(-i~fld v:,A hod is12useU. 

Titr ( ]~i ]1 C nutlyi2i 0of (Ie lmcC1Lti(nfla suee L use in tilie2Q ou 

2rijtlnevaluiat ion OL the smlu.i Vicl& projiect ini this re;.&rL . Tne 

me~thod 0o. (clcuIlainq deprcciDO~U11 coLL2 &L u~oubtdiJCl~ Chat Ljust yeivral 

used to ca.iculote 6eprecintion costE inievoibiliLy stLudies. Thu~melthodi k 

ewy2 to unwjr=ta. Laxi ticL calcultations; oru c*:2v LO ljcrforf. Yeanit':, 

depreciation costs: 

whre INK, is yearl y eprnciatiufl coots, C is thei initial cost, S the 

sa.x&ce vulue soVI n the usefl 1.ifc::vo.' 

!Jlc1n :1A.i21' AWIl(vi(rjL.CCiLinni is; wK, interust costs areO usually 

w a raqu UC 0calculete( (Ion i LwwI J!:d(J(:LtIisi II s t~;ill' the L value 

inrVOWAtiIL. 
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-I (]' i + ) (cd) 

' %iiere IP is avcrate a D Oiwi nteret: cost, anu d the ilitere- t rate UL1. ' 

is the salvage value and the amssoc.atc'o intereot ciarges occur each year. 

(C-S) is Liat por Liun A1 th. inve. .tcqLt hlic (prciated its]; cW aid 

average value durinq the lispan ot- the iiVeSUiCiU is one halt (C-S). The 

actua], interest chial.gyu; duLin(g LiU yua&:LUi L areinitial t1. J.i:mls la 

greater Lf ,1i h- av,rage iiterest ciharge, an'd the iitW st ciharges in the 

later yuar, OL tu Il:;'xTikI! are less iLon tit average ]MLerest CtLargO. 

'Ila itte t costs; calcul.ated for each year wil]. be L:ueco on the 

uncepr, u.c vue. i iNve:;U;,unt L.or LIa ycar. Tur; rore, the totalVC, c i 

interest charyu, ,iatc against an iiovtmuuei w'ill.1 depend on the depreciation 

riet( :o(; U t ;.i.n{~ 17A* Ii ur cij as . e i ethod, coqvre. i 11! t-]jnIe tiC(i i it 

it witL Wci)(:L t oil ouepreciaLionI: , NOhoI costs:me'fitods calcu].atini 

acctlcrawt:u( i de ,ccia Lio(l (q. , occ.(1_L Oiinlq balat icu) a im decelerated 

depreciation (e.g., amriortization). Mhiuse are shown ii TAble C-1 and Figure 

C-I Ato;tne Liat the iN sotment: na,; no salivage vno, has an intercst rate 

of 8% and LIM tLhe it vestuMer will lave a usefu] lifeenvt o: five years. 

7lwt WAIMurunc.. i tiL total inturest: atlk uej cciaLtioii costs in thi is 

example W.t the thrc metiods of (calculatinj ieNprtciation costs are not 

''able The cun. WA due thegreat (w:o WC--).) diLur(,I. ,i .c uoc are to 

dirif:ure ct:.s .in I ttest costs. i,'re.t cout s ore uest for the 

aIrtJ:ll ; :CXIUOC x(C .tc L.iw va ot itvuestwit, t:i t l ij., uia, the t. 

Oh vit(oil.[, i n .:a . li. e ituation; , tot all 1"M.1 ol an i.tvestmert 

will (Ie ucciL at i.' ,. r, . W.. Li \( :;, Wot P,':e :d, Blt, deoreciate 

over a ].ii) 00 W Lthirty ye; 11si, PaLUS; anDt(I CO)Mt1to1 i: I- 1 jriod ol. tell 

CCO1111i K r;L over ;x~rio Iitleen.years, and ty tuctLu ces a oi. Tie: 

calculation of depreciLation values for chis investi:tent would require a more 
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comiplicate !>pircitiri'J.ngof the value involved than that presented here. 

Unless sounc, empirica! iliforrdation exists for these varying rates of 

however, such e aborate calculations are riot practical.deterioration, 

present &dy Egypt does riot have sufficient sound cdta to warrant such 

and the results would be questioiuable. It is more importanitcalculations, 
r, ,-to str e!s .the . relatiolishi ., Let ¢eenl wailuer-IL1ce ............
 .........at ,thi~s Litioe,. rzth 


program; and the useful lives of investments than to strive to refine the 

arailysis of depreciation costs usinyJ insufficient and unreliable data. 
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Table C-I. Comparison of Depreciation and Interest Charges for Three Methods of Calculating
 
Depreciation.
 

Decelerated Depreciation Accel-erated Depreciation 
Year Stra_ ht-L ine Total Amortizition Iota! Declining Balance Total 

Depreciation Interest Dep,recia tion interest Dep-, i at ion Interest 
L.E. .. E. L. E. . L.E. L.E. L.. L . L.E. 

2,000 800 2,800 1,704.56 800 2,50, .56 4,000 800 4 800 

2,000 640 2,640 1,840.93 663.63 2,504.56 2,400 480 2,880 

3 2,000 480 2,480 1.988.20 576.36 2,504.56 1,440 272 1,712 

4 2,000 320 2,320 2,147.26 357.30 2,504.56 864 172.80 1,036.80 

5 2,000 160 2,160 2,319.04 185.52 9,504.56 103.68 1,399.68 

Total ,0.000 2,400 12,400 10,000.00 2,522.80 12.522.80 10.000 1,828.48 11,829.48 

a/T . 00 investment, 5-year life span and 8,oiiteesL. 

b/.
 
- i this calculation, L.E. 772.00 remained to be depreciated at the enid of year 5. 

T- s ,.r added to the calculated depreciation for year 5 of L.E. 518.00 to fully depreciate the 
:,veS tmeLnt. 

http:11,829.48
http:1,828.48
http:12.522.80
http:2,522.80
http:10,000.00
http:1,399.68
http:9,504.56
http:2,319.04
http:1,036.80
http:2,504.56
http:2,147.26
http:2,504.56
http:1.988.20
http:2,504.56
http:1,840.93
http:1,704.56


10,000 

Straight-line 

Depreciation8,000N 

Amortization6,000 

4,000-

Accelerated
 
2,000- Depreciation
 

10 
0 I 2 3 4 

Year 

Figure C.I. UndepreciaLed value of a L.E.10,000 
investnient with a 5-year life USi nq three methods 
of depreciation (see Table C.I.) 
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Appendix D) 

VALUE OF WTER CONSERVED 

At the present time, the Nile can provide more than enough water to 
meet the needs of the lands being irrigated. Localized water shortages do 

exist because of either localized inadequacies of the distribution system 

or because of localized inadequate control. If these local inadequacies 

can be eliminated by supplying added water, then any additional water 

supplied has value. That is, increasing the local availability of water 

can be the basis for generating increased net farm income and increased net 

value of agricultural output at the national level. 

At the present time, on the otherhand, conserving additional water for 
use in the Nile River System will not generally result in increased 

national net farm income or increase the national valne of agricultural 
output. This will be true for Upper Egypt even if new lands are expanded 
as the return flows to the drains can still be used for irrigation on Delta 

lands.
 

Pilot projects which conserve water are of value, however, for at 
least three reasons. First, conservation of water will mean that less
 

water goes into the drainage system, some of which is piutiped from the 
drains back into the distribution system. Second, if water is conserved,
 

the ground-water table problems of water logging and salinity build-up will 
be lessened. Third, the planned develo[inent of new lands will eventually 
require the conservation of water on old lands, and projects which conserve 
water establish good habits for the future. It may not be easy to 
determine an exact value for water conserved, but these three benefits 
above show that it has a value indeed. 
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gsiqni~iwlt
In the case of HegQ. 26, elevation will result in a 

into the drain durinc~ the 
flowing tlrough the ein, the waterI:-ciuction 

is only liftedresult of elevLtion, water 
nighttrI1e hOUrs because, ao the 

tites when irriqation i.; taiking place.
a 

UWalik, ITUP engineers at El 
to the elevated 1LQQNduring 

prelijminary estinvtes by Abdel Raouf and E~mot 

'laccG iii JfLcjc- 26 asthe-rcsult
that the cWecrease in waterr.inya, inuicate 

to 6400 cu. m. par geddni or nearlyimay ar*iountof elevating the 

cu. m. p.2r ,.'ar.250,000 
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A.IPEMlD X F, 

Benefits and Costs of the Pipeline System 

Proposed for the El-llanmami Canal 

Prepared by: Farouk Abdel Al and Melvin D. Skold 

The problems identified by Egypt Water Use and Management Project (ELUP) 

researchers and reported in earlier reports are keys to identifying the 

expected benefits ofJ a pi4l ine delivery systel I is expected that a pipe
line will provil for (a) a more uniform distribution of water along the 
branch canal, (V) ckliver water on a hare tJim(l]y basis to all farmers along 
the canal and (c) ImovIde water in volnures idequt to insure efficient dis
tributio ofn water over the fields. AddiLi(,ily, the I)j1peine will. (d) save 
water, making it ava1i le for irigal.in new lands (A)stabilize the waterr 
table and prevent crop yield reductions associated with high water tables and 
further jmprove Wen iiorAed soi.l resources which !LrJv(. accumuL!at]ed salts over 
time. Other savings include: (f) savings of canal c.oIaning costs and (g) 
freeing land free unn as canals enal)ing an (xlunsion o: the cropable land 
and, p, rhai)s, reluchyig t h: imrn)ut c_ land rc_,qu ire:d fo1r drains. 

Problems to I0,, corrected by the instalat, on oil the pipe-line system 
include:
 

1. 	 Providing a uni-form amount of water available to all lands served by 
a canal. Wolfe. et a. reporte(d thlai lands at: the end reaches of 
canal.s may receive only one-fourto as much water as those at the 
beginning of the canal (001P Technical RepoXrt No, 3). 

2. 	 Resulting fran, the poor water distiribul:ion, Shinnawi, et al. 
reported (El:v lP Technical eclx)trt No. *): 

a. 	 Farmers near the lower onE-tihird of a branch canal expect maize 
yields which are less than Lwo-tiljrds of the Pxpected maize 
yields of farmers in tie u}jp. onn.--HI.rI of a branch canal. 

b. 	 About two-ti.dsi: o lf the farmrn rIn th( I nvr one-third of 
branch canal,':: have secuted ,icce -s; to a pump, either by rental 
or I)urch 7l0;e, whi., ly Il ,r Of t:til Ly)e'T end use10 rcyct farmers 
];Mn s. 

c. 	 La rmero near the lower en( ,o1r I r:r(chl canals grow fewer strruer 
crop vrge-thaic and jrw u - i(,i-i zv than farmec rs rnear the upper 
end o1f i: an(:h c,-ais. '91 ,mcr (ad Lai[ . r indicated that 
t:LIey wotld pref[r to, Ircw l1, ]H7qlv'Ia.IA1(,1'eetables if wate 
were a'vH.i] .l 1 gtiirit J and aquI.1 .]l. tiif 	 ,tl& times 

d. 	 Lower erid Laf-riilx_: woul1d Also qtov; i re wint[.(ei vegetables and 

less ;rrseem; aqain, nir,ing tI:e.ir inco:1me tx t entia].s. 
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3. 	 High pumipin( costs for water would be reduced. About two-thirds of 
the lowcr end farmers either rent or own pumps. The costs of pump 
rental or cmwership and operation of pumps can be saved. 

4. 	 Improved water control as provided by the pipeline system will: 

a. 	 Save water which is needed to irrigate other lands therdy 
incrf'.asincl production elsewhere. 

b. 	Stabilize the water table giving the duC I benefits of (a) 
increased yield fr-oi all crops servcd by the systeiii and (b) 
rteduction in the deterioration of the soil due to water logging 
and sal inization. 

c. 	 Facilitate tlie application of water to crops according to their 
cvaprotransportation 	 needs and with improved efficiency over 
ie].ds therjy *reasingcrop yi.el(d potentials. 

5. 	 Land will be 
is rCjluJrC(d 
is aLso
::;-CI 

.;avld by requiring less Eor distribution of water than 
Cy an..improvedI water control. will nean less landcanals 

iied br drains. 

6. 	Further, costs of nointaining canals 
reduced. 

Weight-ing o.f these benefits and costs can 
ing framework. The iartial budget considers: 

A. 	 Fxpected Idded returns. 
B. 	 Expected reduced costs. 
C. 	 A plus B. 
D. 	 Expec:tedl addect cost,,-. 
E. [:-cted reduced pumfps. 
F. 	 D plus F. 

and drains will also be 

be placed in a rartial budget-

G. 	 C mirMn, F --- net benefits (or cost) of the change. 

Data arc no(t available which permit a precise calculation of all. 
benefits. Ws.,.w examples of ciire optimiily controlled water applications 
are not irnun,,<lJ. 
be based on : ttu 
of such syI 
for evacua t1.JIon of 
useful , howe'e, 
quantitatively. 

y ,a I A In i'Lqvpt, bene-fits ir(m such control can only 
1m t e.isewhere. ()n tLhe other hand, complet: ion 

; enaled IUIJP researchers. to obtain the data necessary 
el:Im i.ri, in on-fatm water tm[anaement. it isrovcm,.nts 

to eonsider th xt-ntjial benefits qlualitatively as well as 

1. 	 Potenial yield increases. Ti'he pipel ine will. serve 780 feddans. 
The lower one-thi rd (260 feddans) , which have 'ewer yield 
expectat:ions, than is the cas [o. upix-r one-Lni rd, will 
expe r ience Jncreased eYpectteI yiel ds. 
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Expected maize yields (upper) 10.6 ardabs 

Expected maize yields (lower) _&I-ardabs 

Difference in expectations 3.9 ardabs 

About 50% of the land is in maize during the summer 
season or 1/2 x 260 = 1]35 F of maize, only 1/3 not 
served by 1ximps or J33 

3 4 5 F. 

45 F x 3.9 ardab increase = 175.5 ardabs additional 
maize/year wAued ,.K. Ai' I .. 1404. 

2. Shifts to higher valued crops. 

- Expected net return per feddan of maize 13 ardabs @ 
L.E. 8 = .. 1.5 less all costs of I.E. 103 = L.E. 7. 

- Expcted net. etu,:n; pxer feddain) ft il: 

t(Aflatc)(:; at. Ben~i Magdoul I. E. 52 
articholke at Beni Magdoui L.E. 240 
caLb age at .] t1arnomi L.E. 351 
ejjgplant at i-i Ilaiiiiai L.E. 288 

AVEPAGE L.E. 218 

Difference, expected returns from vegetables 

(average) and maize: 

I.E. 218 - L.E. 7 = L.E. 211 

Upper. end farmers have about 2/5 of their land in 
vegetables during suummer; lower end farmers without pumps 
have about 1/5 of Lhei, land in vegetables during sunner. 
Axout 1/3 Iof tie Iower ,,nd land, (1/3 x 260 = 86.6 F) 
is not s';<rved by ui 

86.6 Jedan cropped with ( 2-1/5)times as many vegetables; 
vegetales increase of al:aut 17.3 feddans per year with an 
:increasei expected gross return of (17.3 x I.E. 211) 
L.E. 3,650/year. 

3. General yield increases duo to: stabilized water table level, 
improved i r ri qa ti on fI c ickncy, inproved i rr cat ion t iing. 

Data to suppertussjtlix)t fly ions on these natter:s are not 
available. fastallation of a sys temi to l ovide control of 
irrigati(n wat ei wi ]i enabLe IU1 scientists; to learn of the 
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effects of controlled irrigation on water table levels, 
crop
 

yields, etc.
 

gsume a 10 percent increase in overall yields for the
If we 

780 feddans served'by the pipeline, the value of the additional
 

yield is estimated as:
 

Sumner crops 

Value of 

Pretof. land Value-of Yield yield 11~01%_ 

84.8 L.E. 93.28
.55 	 L.E. 

.45 	 L.E. 658.0 L.E. 724.35
 

Weighted averace value of 10% greater yield (.55 x
 
93.28) + (.45 x 724.35) = L.E. 377.26 less value of 
existing composite summer crop yield (.55 x 84.8)+ 
(.45 x 658) = L.F. 342.7 = L.E. 34.56. 

Net value of yield increase per feddan of L.E. 34.56 x
 

780 F = L.E. 26,957. 

4. 	Value of water saved. EWUP engineers have estimated that as
 

much as 15.2 percent of the water may be lost from a ranch
 

canal such as th El Shimi Branch. If 2.453 million m
 

of water are delivered each year by tiie El Shimi Branch and
 

15.2% of this is lost due to seepage, up to 373 thousand m/u3/d
 

of water could be saved each year. 

Value can be assigned to this water sE.ved (although no value
 

in this report). Water saved would not infiltrateis assigned 
into 	the water table and cause its fluctuation resulting in 

deliterious e.qfects on crop yields and eventual damages to 

soil 	quality.
 

5. Land saved from reductions in the amount of land required for 

canals 10 m x 4,000 m =
 

42,000
 

= 9.5 F at an annual rental value of 
L.E. 80/F L.E. 760/year 

B. 	 RudQ 

1. 	 Canal maintenance. 4,000 m of the El Shimi Branch (10 m width) 
canal must be maintained at an annual cost of L.E. 1,960.
 

This is L.E. 2.51/feddan served (780 F). 

2. Drain maintenance is estimated at L.E. 2,500 per year or
 

L.E. 	 3.20 per feddan served. 

2/3 of the end3. 	 Reduced water pumping costs. About lower 
Costs owning and
farmers either rent or own pumps. 
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operating prnnps range between L.E. 40 and L.E. 52 per feddan 
per year. Taking a cost of I. E. 45 per feddan per year for 
each of L 260 x 2/3 = 174 feddans at the lower end which 

yare serve( Lb pumps, total pmwnping cost savings of [,.E. 7,830 
per year can be achieved. 

C. 	 Added teturns jdii. retduced costs (per 780 fleddans served): 

1. 	 ,..fr. 1,404 
2. 	 1. 12. 3,50 
3. . 26,957 
4. 	 n.a.

1.-,.!;'. 	 ._7 b 

L,.K. 	 32,771 p. r year added returns 

1. 	 I,.EI. ],060 

2. 	 L.E. 2,500
3. 	 [,. .. _J_,Q.0 

I.!11-2-,-Q29 [r year reduced costs 

L.E. 	 45,061 added costs and reduced returns 

D. 	 1jxeas3_1 ..Co : 

I. 	 Annual fixed cost oI: pipeline I.E. 500,000 estimated at 30 
years iFe (500,000 / 30=) I,.E. 16,667. 

2. 	 Intere: t on investnient L. F. 500,000 aiF 10% I. . 50,000 per 
yea r. 

3. 	 Annual o.erating costs of the piploline (estimat-d) 

-- Maintenance (% of ci Irnent cost) = I.E. 5,320. 

lElect ric [x~wei 

2 -xpmps x 1-0 hi./(Liy x 300 days/yr. x 0.045/KW 
(econxni-c price of electricity) = IE. 13500/year. 

-- I-WIx)r 

2 laborers x ,..,(T
 
2 techNc arx I. . 60/no.
 
(Governmient ryte plus i n(nt've) L. E. ,680/yr.
 

E. 	 Reduced Returns: R(euced return eMt inut:es are accounted for in the 
added returns se F iot ecausr changes i n net returns were 
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considered.
 

F. increased costs plus reduced returns:
 

L.E. 	16,667
1. 	Annual tixed cost 

L.E. 	50,000
2. 	 Interest on invesbent/yr. 

L.E. 	20,500
3. 	Operating costs, annual 


total, increased costs/yr.
 

87,167
 

0Reduced returns 


L.E. 	87,176
TIbATI 

G. 	 C minus F
 

L.E. 	45,061
Added returns plus reduced costs 

Added cost plus reduced returns
 

L.E. 	(42,1.06)
Benefit (cost) por year 

or 42,106/780 F =I,.E. 53.98 per feddan per year
 

These prelimivna: calculations indicate an excess of costs over
 

benefits, however, it mast be stressed that:
 

Perhaps the most important benefit of a pipeline system is 
its


1. 
value for research and demionsti:atiol. EhUP analyses have not
 

of the expected banefits. It is not
been abl.e to estiimate scre 

known:
 

[1w much yields can increase with reduced and stabilized 
water
 

-
tables.
 

reduce soil deterioration.
 -	 How ,uch improved water control can 

much 	the value of water saved is to downstream users of
-- nic, 

the water..
 

These and other benefits and costs can be more carefully 
evaluated
 

The analyses will be potent Ai
by installation of such a sys.em. 

beneficial to other regions in Egypt as well.
 

on
Costs exceQQ Len. its primarily biamn of the interest charge

2. 

the estimated investment cost.
 

iteresL on investments(a) 	if a couinonly used World P¢ank rate o 
the total anmual costs were 	applied, e.g., 3 percent per year, 

-'
 
would I ,.. 52,16"7 -CIpiinst projected bene - ; of L.E. 45,061 

per year, or a benefit of .. . 7,106 for tUPe project or 

L.E. 	 9.1t per feddan so rved. 
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(b) Or, if as some argue, interest charge should not be made on
 
public .investtments, the annual costs reduce to I.E. 25,061 
per year with no interest charged. Benefits then exceed costs 
by 1. 1<. 24,[)61 peir year or ,. '. 9.11 ei,: fedldan served. 

We can also c:ol-nire between the average costs for lifting water by sakia, 
diesel pumps versus the cost of water delivered by the new pipeline at El Ham
minami. The average cost/yea r/feddan by using sakia is 2];25 1,Y*, to use diesel 
pu-mps it costs 38.40 IE per year** per feddan and the estiat,d average cost 
per year for one feddan by using the pipeline will be 26.28 LE. (Using the 
economic price for Slectr:ic power."**) But, i: the official price for the 
first 70,000 KWH of [, 0.020347/KV.11, the next 100,000 KI priced at LE 
0.016647/K041, c0':, the next- 130,000 KH is priced at LH 0.01.5847 KWI. Water 
delivery by the new pijpeline will be the cost of 15.58 LE per year/ feddan. 

* Costs are calculated using staff paper #21 - Water Lifting by Sakia 

by Forrest Walters, August 1980. Afsuming that one sakia serves 10
 
feddans 

** Costs i.,r diose. pumips are calculated based on using a pump 6"/6" 
for 48 hours per year for one feddan which is the average time for the 
3 mnost (c-111ho cropping 1ptterns in the El lalaimmi area and using 0.80 
LE as th ren tal r n L(r each tour. Thr.se three patterns are shownto on 
the next xqg. 

*** 'lhe average ,;i I: q1. f-, ne worn,At.,aAtJrg [)i. systenpil. (alculated 
by using onl y cost:; of ]ectri cal labor,th. 1 i'ower, and nvn.intenance. 
If we aded ini al it to .rW.Y.thr animal depreciation costs and the 
annual int rcsL cost:-;, w t mi conm! to 66.38 L1:/feddai using .% rate of 
interest and to 111.75 1./feddan if a .10? rate of :interest is app.ied. 
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APPENDIX F
 

A Preliminary Evaluation of Improvements to Mesqa 10
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Abstract
 

This preliminary econonic evaluation on raising Mesqa 10 at Beni
 

Magdul site using the following three sets of assumptions:
 

1. No yield increase and no production cost increase.
 

2. Ten percent yield increase and 2.5 percent production increase.
 

3. Twenty percent yield increase and 5 percent production increase.
 

This preliminary evaluation shows the potential benefits and costs of this
 

project. The interpretation of the evaluation results for Mesqa 10 shows
 

also that the raised mesqa is going to provide the proper quantity of water
 

to the farm level to permit more efficient on-farm irrigation.
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The Fqypt Water Use and Management Project (MAP) has identified inade

quate water delivery at the end of water delivery systems as a problem (11, 

13). 

In effort to solve the problem of shortage of water at the tail of the 

mesqas, and to eliLnate the costy and efforts of. labor and animals required 
means, LWUIP is constructing an elevatedfor lifting water by sakias and other 

mesqas at Berni Magdul to replace Mesqa 410 which serves approximately 54.6
 
sakias are turned by
feddans. he 54.6 feddans ar~e served by 8 sakias (6 

well 	at the end of the mesqa served by a
 cows, and 2 by do-nlk:ny:), plus a 
diesel ptmp. 

constructing a cement line elevated
Whe technical changes required are: 

one, 	a pup at: the hoad of the mes-a to providemesqa, beside tin.. .xtinq 

water at the rcuWi1 ] .e'elC' and provide sufficient water for Liiy:ation in the 

proper times to enable th, farmers to apply go(KI cropping .pXtt.ernswith good 
in the pi.ot pro0production. Ah aflldition cth(r]oule<h, changes aIre C3tailed 

gram 	for this Petna.
 

piopcr quantity
The objectives; Q elevating this mnesga are tn pn k,vjJJO ihe: 

a]l farn,-B on tIh vne,';Ia. A sufficientof water on a q avty d bFasis to 
:ic 	ont irrigation, also

10'.r9 i] 	 to allow for fast and more OW 
at: various on-farm water lifting systems. .Lihe elevated

eliminati.- INe neud 
rntly are contributmesqa will.a ilow uare control of seepage losses which cur 

at the same time the replaced ms a will serve as
ing to the hi.gh ,e r tablc, 
a drain.
 

This econcmic study wihich presents a pre-feasihility study for Mesqa 10
 

improve ents is a preliminary analysis based on pD-ftjal budget method of
 

The mrtial oudget shows mainly the estimted Benefits and Costs,evaluation. 
the general tntveor ers of henef'ts and costs are-

A. 	 Added B-rii-L.ts (bmnefits added as the resul.t of proposed changes) 

B. 	Reduced Costs (costs for existing system which will no longer occur 

because of tho proposed changes), 

Added Costs (costs added as< the result .)f proposed change)C. 


D. 	 Reduced Benefits (bene-fitsLi orxisting system which will no longer 

occur because of the pro ,d c ange) 
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Net Benefits (costs) = Total Benefits (A + B) 
- Total Costs (C + D)
 

The net benefits (costs) calculated become the basis for judging thedesi rability of the proposed change. If a series of alternatives for proposed
.'anges are to be considered, a part-ial budget for each alternative must be
constructed.
 

In econcalics, it is generally agreed that the appropriate use of discountrates is the key to the officient use of capital resources and that interestrates should reflect the o)pportun.ity cost of foreign loans, limited interest
 
charges nay he made. 

Because mVany FL.gyptian i rrigation improvements aire based on low interestloans frcm i-nternational ,.;ources, the selection of an appropriate discountrate rmay irioive l].ss of a funaclamenta]. conflict. At th.is point in time, a 4percent rate for governnrent opxrations seems to be a reasonable compronise. 
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~jj~iELM~hQda
 

The distribu-

Mesqa 10 is located on the left 

side of Beni Maydul canal. 


the area are indicated in Table 1 and Map A. 
servethe 8 saki-s whichtion of 

Table 1
 

Distribution of Sakias on Mesqa 
10, Beni Magdul
 

_ _____W2 5 1 L 2 
. ____-ight Q-... 

3.751
5.811. 8.082

5.00
2 

6.503 

3,71
4 

6.005 

15.756 
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The cost of lifting water by sakias in the existing irrigation system
 

is estimated according to Staff Paper #21, "Water-lifing by Sakia. The
 
in Table No.
 

Incremental Cost of Cow Power," by Forest Walters, August 1980, 


2. 

Table 2
 

Lifting Cost by Sakias (1)
 

on Mesqa 10, Beni Magdul
 

Area lAnual Cost Total Annual 
CostSakia Served Per Feddan 

19.21 MI61
1 Right Side 5.81 


20.60 103.00
5.00
2 " 


6.50 18.21 118.37
3 if 


" 3.71 22.68 84.144 


19.21 115.26
6.00
5 I 


6 " 15.75 15.03 120.49 (2)
 

22.68 85.05
" 3.75
7 


17.46 141.08
8.08
8 


878.99
TOTAL 54.60 


(1) We assume that the 8 sakias are turned by cows.
 

(2) We assume nik.a irrigated the area of 15.75 f. forthat no. 6 
30 irrigates
6 nenths, and the diesel puny at th, end of Mcr']a 

in the spring and vuuier 16 ntv,). 
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Ecriomic Evaluation
 

for Mesqa 10. Beni Magdul
 

Alternative Assupt.on 

a. 0% (No yield increase)
 
b. 10% yield increase, 2.5% cost increase
 
c. 20% yield increase, 5% cost increase
 

I. BEITS 

A. 	 Average Ann Benefi 

1. 	 Increased gross profit from yield increase L.E.
 

a. 	 0.00
 
b. (688 X 0.10 X 54.60 f. = 3756.48) (3) 3,756.48
 

c. (688 X 0.20 X 54.60 f. = 7512.96) 7,512.96 

34.40
2. 	 Annual Value of land saved 


(8 sakias X 25 m2 / 4200 m2 = 0.05 f.) 
688 X 0.05 f. = LE 34.40 

TOTAL AVERAGE ANNUAL ADDED BENEFITS a. 34.40 

b. 3,790.88
 
c. 7,547.30 

B. aU =ual Re.ced Costs 

1. Lifting by sakias (a, b, c) 	 878.99
 

(3) 	Average crop production value per feddan = LE 688
 
Data frcm 1979/1980 --Beni Magdul Farm Record Sumary
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L.E.
 

519.75
 
pxump (a,b,c)
2. Lifting h,, diesel 


= LE 141.75)
(15.75 E. X 2 month X 3 times X 	2 hours X 0.75 


= LE 378.00)

(15.75 f. X 4 month X 4 times X 2 hours X 0.75 


1,583.50
 
3. labor to distribute irrigation water (a,b,c) 


54.60 C. X 4 winter nonths X 2 	tines/month X 4 h 
= 1747 h 

54.60 	 f. X 4 spring & fall vno. X 3 times/mo.X5 h = 3276 h
 

ti-te/.n,'rth X 6 h = 5242 h
 
54.60 f. X 4 siaxir Xx ,-tIsi 

10,265 h
Total i rriqation hours 

F~emtmi~e~a (4) 

= 874 h
 
54.60 	f. X 4 month X 2 times X 2 h 


= 1310 h
54.60 f. X 4 iicnth .<3 times X 2 h 

= 1747 h
f. X 4 month X 4 timeTs X 2 h54.60 

3931 h
Tol.K..L rvigati on 1,)urs 

1 - = 6334 h].0265 3931Number of hours saved 

= 
X LE 0.25 LE 1583.50
Labor hours costs saved = 6334 

for gravity irrigation for one 	 feddan 
(4) Number of hours needed 

.1.55 h p-r 1 fecddan.waw
is 2 hours. The engineering calculation 
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4. Mesqa Maintenance (a, b, b) 

20 laborers x LE 2.00/day x 3 times 

120.00 

B. Total average annual reduced costs 3,102.24 

Average Annual Total Benefits (I A+B) a. 
b. 
c. 

3,136.64 
6,893.12 

10,649.54 
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II, Cots
 

C. Average Ann al Added Costs
 
LE
 

662.60
1. Average annual depreciation (5) 


-	 Earth work LE 112/20 = LE 5.60 
-	 Structures LE 12500/20 = 625.00 
-	 Gates LE 320/10 = LE 32 

2. Pumping annual cost (6) 	 LE 1,102.50 

-	Fixed costs (depreciation) 145.00
 
D. pump 26.5 hp LE 1.450/10 yrs=145
 

- Overatir,g costs 360.00
 
(I labor ,,LE 30/month x 12 mo.=360)
 

-	 Fuel. costs 597.50
 
D fuel 3 liter/hr x 3931 hr x LE
 

0.03 = 353,,79) 
Oil fuel 0.08 kg/hr x 3931 hr x LE
 

0.775 = 243.72)
 

LE
3. Maintelance 


0.00
 

- Gates (8 gtes x LE 4 = 32) 32.00
 
- Structures (LE 12500 x 0.01 = 125) 125.00
 
- D. pump (LE 1450 x 0.05 = 72.5) 72.50
 

-	Earth work 


(5) Estimated useful life 
- 20 years for earth work and structures
 
- 10 years for gates and D. pump
 

(6) If we used electric pump we have to re--.alculate the
 
electric pcyer charge.
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LE
 

4. 	 Annual interest on average investment 287.64
 

(earth work LE 112 + structures LE 12500 +
 

gates LE 320 + pump LE 1450 = 14382
 

LE 14382/2 x 0.04 = 287.64)
 

60.00
5. 	 Drain Maintenance 


Old mesqa 10 will serve as a drain
 
15 labors x 2 days x LE 2/day
 

6. 	 Crop production cost increase (7)
 

- a. LE 134 x 54.60 f x 0 = 0.00 a. 0.00
 
= 182.91 182.91
- b. LE 134 x 54.60 f x 0.025 b. 


- c. LE 134 x 54.60 f x 0.050 = 365.82 c. 365.82
 

C. 	 Average annual total added 
costs
 

a. 	 2,342.24
 
b. 	 2,552.15
 
c. 	 2,708.06
 

D. 	 Average annual reduced benefits 0.00
 

Added costs + reduced benefits a. 2,342.24
 
b. 	 2,525.15
C + D 

c. 	 2,708.06
 

(7) Average crop expenses per feddan = LE 134 from 1979/1980 

Beni Magdoul Farm Record Summary. 
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NET BENEFITS (A+B) - (C+D) 

a. 3,136.64 - 2,342.24 = LE 794.40 
b. 6,893.12 - 2,552.12 LE 4,341.00
 
c. 10,643.54 - 2,708.06 LE 7,941.48
 

lnerutt9o- Qf- he Evaluation Results 

The average annual net benefits using the (F)set of assumptions (no 
yield increase, no production cost increase) are estimated to be LE 794.40. 
The average annual net benefits using the (a) set of assumptions (no yield 
increase, no production cost increase) are estimated to be LE 794.40. The
 
average annual net benefits per feddan will be LE 14.55. It is reasonable 
to expect that there will be a yield increase if the farmers took advantage 
of the iriproved irrigation system arid if the proposed Farmer's Orgar.iration 
can provide enough discipline to raintain the required farmer sch-dule for
 

irrigating. However, the average annual net benefits using the (b) set of 
assumptions (10 percent yield increase and 2.5 percent production cost 

increase) are estimated to be LE 4.341.00. This amounts to a net benefit 

of LE 79.51 per feddan. 

The average annual net benefits using the (c) -et of assumptions (20 
percent yield increase, and 5 percent production increase) are estimated to 
be LE 7.941.48. The average annual. net benefits per feddan will be LE 145.45. 

This preliminary econmciic evaluation using three sets of assumptions 
shows the benefits of this project which the raised cemfent lined mesqa 
can provide, i.e., the delivery of the proper quantity of water to the 
farm level to permit more efficient on-farm irrigation as well as allowing 
more control of seepage losses which in old mesqas are contributing to high
 
water tables. 
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AMERICAN EQUIVALINIS OF E(YPTIAN ARAOBIC 

TFIV-- AND, MEASLIRES COMMONI.Y USI) 

IN IRRIG% IYORKCATION 

La~nd ,roc.a 	 in sq ,,':otdjo' 

1 acre 4l, 046.856 

1 fedu ,,1,200. 8335 

1 hectarc (ha) 10,000.00 

I square kilometer 100 x 101 

1 squarc mile 259 x 106 


0c0' Usa 	 in ace- ;uO 

" 
I billion M. 810,710 
1 ,000 m 0.81071 
1.000 A,-&a, 	 0.781 

(= 23,8!mi of rain1fa1)
 
420 Qi in j.l 'kfah
 

(: 10) ;;1I of rit i1fal 1) 

Oct'rid1 L&?jiQ3 	 ,flIet2vic 

.....1-	 198 liters 

',,' 

1 kg/K'iiaz 

E.n5it: U?; of Field Cirops 

Cotton (tngiined) 

Cot t ll r gilled) 

[;Iu~zi r", w ,; , i~iax st raw 


ice (r t,,h ,. r i9 led) 
L.ent i 1 ., 

c\'" . ,'.,,i 

lBroadlbeaai: , icntii~ek 
'heat, tcli i ckpca , 1Lpile 

H i z e,* s< ri 
Linsced 
b ,rie'' cut tonscd, sesame 
'u~d: ut :; ( in shells) 

:, acores in feddanrw in hectares 

1 0.9633S 0.40469 
1.0)3805 1 0.42008 
2.47105 2.38048 1 

247. 105 238.048 100.00
 
6-10.00 616.4 259.00
 

in acre-inchea 

9.72852
 
9.372
 

U.S. 

5.62 bushels 
5.41 bushels/acre
 
"2.12 lb/acre
 

Eg. Unit in kgs 	 to convav, Eg. 
unita/feddan to 
t;ons/ha, iuZtiply by 

re tric ,7 nt,' 57.5 0.37,19 
11iet r c tin l-c. 50.0 0.1190 
c ,ta.(i, -5.0 0. 1071 

9,15. 2. 219( 
, 160.0 0. 38'09 

, ,) 157 .0 0.3737 
,c',5 .9 0.3o90 

UP''.J) 150. 0 0.3571 
cncix 1-10.i) 0.3333 

1[2 0 0.29(),1 
clUd ) 120.0 0.-28 S 7 
Lu'daL 75.0 0.1785 
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